
Bridg-e and trueI, \i 1'1'('- '.v,t;:;-It1:;d::-oul 
fH'I\Yeen Ho~kins d11 .!'{orfolk, Hnd :1 

nir.;ht freight train rall llnto trncl, 
and bridge thflt were \1nlklt'mlll~~i '!.l}ft 
--engine and t\'\"-o ':-cn-1':::, OI1(' of thE'lll 
'WJ1-h fat cattle left tb~' nu I:: and j10.r

tially overturned. Coo$iderable track 
wa:; wa.':,hed out~ anc! a I(otce of'men 
have been busy since W~dneRdar 
morning to repair tr~ck aind bridges, 
and get derailed car.a and -engine 
track. and no tince.is ye.,""et for ~r(,.~~'sycn!~,at-Ity" 
sumjng train senrlee-. 

Wayne nasnaiI "fery 'g",oiI 
from the south and elist. the 
City train comIng pl'actlca'lly on time 
mOl'lllngs. and the Blo@mfield train 
making a connecting Hnlk between 
E:m e-rson -and Wayne, gofn~ down 
both morning and aftern(]lon. Some 
'Co'nnection nas be~n made 1from SioUx 
City with this train for the eVe~lng 
mai I service. 

to her grave when she lea\'es behind 
her children who wi1l miss th~ gr-eat
eRt blessing in life--a mother's love. 
It- ,is to be hoped that lw-r teachings 
will remain paramount in -their 

'" lives-a lasting benefit. 

Highway Commi:EiSione.r Corhit teUs J lnterment was made tn -ol'eenwQod 

us that he is not yet able to estimate cemetery. 
the loss to the county. bnt many 'cul- The Democrat offers .condQJence to 

the bereaved ones. 

verts and small bri(lges are being re.. 1~~~rl~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~;:l~~1~~~~~l~~~;~~~~~~~t;~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~j~ ported miasing. and in many places 
wilere a. meta1 curvert -was ~ -rn;;;";"T;"r""'~ 
tne \''-at",,;ay,'iF·r.'n~(f[f(\'-'Lnd c~~ .. :c::==oc DI;,trtct Manager 
wide channel Qut thllt it cannot be [mm /l,'orfoll< of~ this dis-
replaced with a like tllb~:, hut wJll met with the 'IJI'ccln"t cont.mit-

re~uire a bridge to span tlH' dit<:'h. teemen Ilt Hotel Boyd 'lOd dlsollssed MessrA. Philieo & Harrington ar? The Democrat I~arned.~ with town 
DI'" thing hM b~Cfj dmorlJlA.lratB<I. fhe tha plans tor work In this county. clearing tlleir 10tR' facing on MalTI firat of tile week·that-ollr popu- and'theh'- power for good 
{"oncretf' hr1clg~H and c\llv(~rtH {Lr-€l ~lJ·· Burnham mado a good talk, and Rtreet prep'aratory to 'R, new ,.office lnr movie man, M: B. Nielson" had is greater than ally' club their h.UB
standing the fio()dF, and RID far they e\'EH'Y precinct chairman was asked building and lumber shed. The old fiO]d-. out and would' leave Wayne. bands ..... or brothers may ~ffect as th~ 
are all secure. to express his Idea::; for the glood of lumber she.dR are being moved back Since takIng over the tnoyie house ladies are in, ~tter posItion to know. 

On£> bridge weRt -of town is entirely the cause, and after an afternoon 8£;8- to lots east of the alley, and they ahout two' years agpl'!f, Nielson hns community needs, . 
missing, and searcn. for two ml1~. "ion closed 'with plans 'Well under wlll thuB have °a fifty foot front, and given to Wayne a .clean llJ1=to-the- The program of the afternoon was 
down the little stream fails to show it. way for a drive In each school dls- one hundred and fifty feet lot to the minute piny house,' he hits made n discussion of the League of .Na
and the searC'll will next be made trlct in the county on Thursday. May alley. which i.R to be enclosed. The friends-'wtttt every one. he~ has looked t1onSr-l.c<Lb¥--:M.rs~lil .. :i!i-~~iwWr+tllw._,:mPU:l!--"'I"U1l---i)j'--UIe
further back from the ,tream-as it l~sj"--.-T_1uJ fullQw~-=.e lli':':-I;;"l~,ct+!~:;~::-~;;:':;,,!f,~~~~;~:~~~~ii;i,~Ii-+i~)~;~niillii-riiiilrilii.i;re~'mor.llElWili1 Miss Jenks talked a few moments 
mav hav~ floated into somE' ones chairmen. an·d their names are a and the office planned is to 'he 18x30 hh! own, he brought to Wayne sevoral ~m the- origIn of the League of Na
bar'n yard. Another bridg,' is hang- guar:gotee that thl' work of preBenting feet. l"aYlll)~_" 3.2-!oQt oCshe~l_cQmjllg blK lllctnres .Oll whl(,), he lost money tillns. She had delved in history and 
iog II; a tree. and can ne"rly all he the claim 01 Uncle Sam for the loan to Main .<it,I'Oel. The matotlal of because l1e, was determined to' give f~nd th(( thlnkera Of every age look .. 

"rought back for lise again. of the necesHary money to get the whir;h thl" lumber Rhed i~ to be made us the best In the bu,slness. Many I g forward and h()plng for an llgl''l!l-n~''!~~:c~~~~,~~~,'-'r,~;E~ 
Thp brldgp men amI roail oversee,rs soldior boys hack home as ljulckly is 'not~ drHlnitely s()tt1ed, exeept that tlmel< \Vayne has been the Ilrst in ment ,that w.ould bring ab ut the set-

<If<> hllRY mending their ways as as possible. Her(' are the m,,,, it is to 1)0' fire-proof. aM required by the west to enjoy a new release. t1emcnt ol! disputes wi hout. blood: 
rapidly aR possible. and hridge lum- are asked to Rtand loyally hy: the ordinancos as well as "safety What Mr. Nielson lost finanlcnlly, 11e shed. It las taken Y" I'S and lives 
hf'r j,.. heing RhiPPfJd Dut to pl::J.('eH. Brenna.---A. E. Gildersleeve_ gained lin popularity and taken all to hring about the des. red agreement 
wherp needed. . Chapin - George Forrao In lall his stay at Way"!e has been an and the slgnattll'oB I'e not on/ the 

Til" damage to crop' is "om para, Deer Creek ~ Dan D"vio~ air arotind SpCCCRS. Good business agreeml>l)t yet hllti the outlook is 
live·)v light, a~ llolhJng- <',ccpt the (,arfleld .-('~ W. Anderson. baB llltimntely crowned bright. 

r;mall grain iH hOWTI, at*} tUlt liU}p of Hancock Ram R(>w. with the RU('Cf"SH he ri<c"rh~I~YLc~~~'J~~~~'~~~~{_~~~~~~~~~~~il~~~~:~~ th,\t 1lP though R{j)Tn(' fteld~; mu:qt Hoskl.1s F. R. Bpn~.er 

11;:;\( :-iuffr'n-d f!,owr '~~~.~!~~."!"",~.~._ .. ~~ __ +-.l:I.u..nter_C. F". HHodahl. 
[t I" rpportt·rj that 1?i1ger 'V.·fl~ Ft}!.ain 

flnf),j(·(j and that it w.al" ttlP w()r:;;t I 
fI'lf}d fl' ilny In rf'(',pnt yf'ar::. Rumor' I 
~r'\r; that thp wrutf';!· to tnp dElpHI of 
frlllr rr (,t rrlfl down th~ .. dr main RtrPH. 

flrlf)dlllg p\"r·ry baRf'mfwt on "~ith.,T' I 
~lrlJ 'T'hf'ir JfI(-~Jtifl)1- j>:J mo:?t unror

TtJ1"HII", as thpy frequ~'nU~~ ~'Ilfff~r fH.r-1 
I()!] ~ In .. " 

Logan---GNl W. Aistrflp" 
Plllm C'r-E"'pk \Vrn A"M~nh('imf'r. 

Strnftl1.rJ - Angll<:t \Vltllpr. 

\VaYTlP, f"[r,..t w·Jrrl (,lyell, Om~jn. 

\V~lynf'. RI'(·ond \\,ll'd II. H Ira-hn 
\V;tyrw, Third ward o. R BOWNI, 

\Vilbllr 'W H. Tklltow 

'1'1\1\ i'1:n(;U\\1 IT WIY'iE 

~II far a~ W(, fHU~ IpHrn Wirld and I 
tlg'tnnm;:.; djrj lrtth" -if trny tl.-nl':ral!:{Y I 
If .. ~ a~ ju<.:t a n()()(J· pf'l'hap;,t piml1Hr 

[II ttl( (H)f' \"onh I,w;t.l tlJ l'fHIV·nd with. 
"(·'·pt Ihl1l It .lid not lM,t fJO many A(·('ordiHg' to wflJrrnalJfln re(,pjvpd 
dei' '" aTJll lli~htA I h('n' thf~ war ta.nk. No. H. I", to ,,"hm 

'\r"flyn(~ tOH'torrO\ ... • Fl'lduy - aftf'rHOfHtI' 

coming from ttw ~a:.:tjt <It 2 (j'elock, 
PETf_RSn" JlI·:,..\rtS HHO£'I' OF and Imn-'ing that fo'qmint; at 10 

'WIITli XE&IlAlIK·\ n.\NKF.-I~ ,,·clock. T.his I. " .'Uf''' ",,,,ugh tank. 
frum tllf~ ualtlf' front. rnanIwd hy .a 

"I;fJrffJlk. I\'Fh, April 22 ~-Frank crew \\ h(1 ..,aw tank ;;t;(>rvj('f', and nc
PI terSOll .... M.adhion, ",'aM elected 1Jre:si- enm"Panif'd hy spr"llkeni who wflJ prp
d"·!ll or Group Ko. :1. N'(:bl'a~..;ka Ba..nk~ ~f::i)! th(~ 5t{Jry of thf> \-"'ar anr' the 
"I~' (tf"> ... O{'latlOn. ·In conVention here_ rpa.Hi(Jn~, whr rh(' Yic·t(Jry r....if~erty 
MJJre than 300 ImIilkB.r!5 from north Loan F.h(U])r} tw mf't. 
-"';dJ~a.."'ka Wf'rp in atJt8ndane~. C'harle:; :ij.epor.tfl ;UP conflidjng aH to \<'1I'here 
H SIrJan. Geneva, and H. E. Siman, I the. _ tank i;; to go from \Vayn~ --the 
\Vln:-J..de. spoke on JiH\tirimaJ and state railroad H(!iwdulf' lakf-f1 it to ~orfolk 
qll<-f"tiOn..",_ Georgofl ,S~YmOllr, EJglJ1!t 1_ -whr~re fJJJf' tank ha.l'.) aJrtf.:!1tdy heN) 
WFlO! toa.o;;tmaster at thE' annuall ban- j f'xhihitf'{L and anoUwr r~,;D'Jrt 'FIav,B 

{j IH"t. lhat it in if} go over Cbi' lilH:l' to 
------- ~B]ooll}fi(.dd. But if th(, pPfJplf> wl11 

CltAIH.E 
\VEEKR T'uPsja.y . Aprlfi H;, 19H~, 

to Grant \VE'ck;;;, an.(1 \Ii'ift:. jh. dallght~'r. 
BER(jT~-Friday, p.pril 11. l1H-9. to 

corne tc, \Vayn~ I h('Y Jnay !;(:U UW 
~ho'~', and :-" ... thp tank fravpl ahout 
th(' 11tT~Ctr~. o't"('r ob~~tnlctl()nfi, and 
into bas~mf>n18 and out. if plrin!M can 

HI'rhf'rt \V. Rergt and wjf~", a <faugh- 1)(> m;j(}f' 
If'r. t1wt thf' 

P U'I.'lOK-Tuff.;li"i. AjJilr 2!r, T91iJ. th!, tank 
to ORear Paulson lilncl \Vlif.'K:!. a $on. 

RWAXSO~-~{('Jnd2t:v. April 14. 1£119. 
.t..o 'Vm. SwanBon am~i \vffe, near Cur
ro 11. a daughter. 

BARGHOLDZ~-T~N~1:.$day, April 2,). 

1919. 10 Emll Ba.r~H~ldz lmd Wife, a 
·daughter. - , 

i !: 

Tonight at ('ry"tal th(~atp.r, 
less LQve." Fi r".t RhO\~' fi 

.. r-rlday night a.t Cry:;;-1.a..l_ 
"1"empl~ of DU!.~ck:' Firrtt ~IH)W 

Saturday at Cr},Btal f Ilh''tter, HTh€ 

Bfjrder Riders." Matinu, :?:30."-.Ad~ 

D(!moeT'ut II-! only 
not join in ttlr •• Impl·oyQlllfll).t and 

muke another 2fi 'fc(tt addHion to the 
front. 

('fJlumns of -tHe Df'moGl'ut. to pxpl'eHS 

hJ~ 'l.PPI'('ciat·fon to hII-; rrl('nrl~ at 
Wayne. SaId he O\,/(>U muyh etc) tho 
pt'PRR for theit unBtllltf,:fl p~tIHe or htH 
dfortB. 

--- ---. Mt". ~ber trdJ::. UK that the JfJan~ 
II. W, WItWIIT, 'I'HE I,ANn ~IA~ ,Igement of the hURine," will (," in 

Burrf't \\frlght is ahout aH hUfiY ,HI Ill(> bandH of hiR J:?oT1~in-la.wl E.lm'pr iD. 

fme well can be.! Twice within t wn CG~a~I\e;:y~. ~b~I~'t~~ ... ~":c~e~l~it~IJ~'. ~1~lf'~m~1:e+-fr~r~o:~m~':vn~lrf~~;~~~4~~::':u'~",;;~---:;:~;::t:~~~~:C~~~I~:~;;:~~: v,'e<:ki he h:l, w/I'Jp tripR with lanif .'i 

c.;-("(jk~fHfo~co17iraao---ana--("tTiBr-wi'Rt: ,the ;hIgh AtHnrlHr'd of tlw h of- the 
pf)inttB where he has la.nd for leafe no :'itorw Jlnturnfld f() 

teliR IlR Ihat with Inrgl' I t1H' Wa'ynB peopl" th" »&Kt ant! r ... "",t-+,Jay 
pn>rtlns each timn· nearly every mcm- that is producud "for I he F\.CrPfHl. 

lwr of thf' party found IT bargain til \V~.the--lJ,..'1~ura.1}..(~-e. that the patl'onl'> " 1 
pJpaRf> him. -atrct~-1Y(Jrrghr.--o-ne m"'1m 0' the CrJyMal wl11 h(t trpatp.d to tho attltndp waR broufht Jt~i t~i gene:~l-e 
purcha.~ed ::t. ~ectf(ln jn Co1orado. wh!) heHt th:t ~H going the new manage .... djRCUHsloll_ f~l~~~e(...:._ r---~~ -;':iT::':Cc...c---. .:,::=::::=..:::;~= 
went with him. on the.J.a.gt.. tr..1.p ... A-ll mimrwIT' find a (;ord-ial weTc~me. - - ownt'!l a_pTen.~an{ ana, DBtruc !e KF:lllliAU.:/j:IRF 
agree that the pros~ects for a hi ~J£on -WirHl-Bn--H:T-tf)- '€'fflj)hat ~~IlMn... . 

J =t . tTi~'t I MA.ny-planR q.re on roM 'lor Improve~ crop we-}j't~ HWer--'1l0i,. er -an, Of ay. cally exprcfiR hlH appr{'cJatiorr -at the 
and the' fMt that land. have not y/>t patronage given him hy the Wayne ment 01 our little' city' and tho cooper-

k 'nUon of the PublLc Service club will near reached the 01> price rna OR a people. and Ray" that Jr the people bl>' ncolled and ch~erfullY given to 
rOl' fJ.~Culatlvd buying aR we)l want a continuance of the lWFlt s.erv-

It" buying ;r;;;:-a horne where valu()., lee. they-should give 10 iii" 8ucct>ssor hl'lng about the desired re.ull •. ~ 
are hound til. be (&reater and thn.t lo~'al patronage, ___ " ___ _ 

soon. Mr. Wrl'lht makes freQIIP,lt Mr. Galley. who I. to manage the ('OlJNTltV ()UIIl AeTIVlTTEi'I 
trips. and will be glad to teli anv Crystal rrom thl>l time on. 18 an PX One or tho sJgn" that "pring Is 
inquialtlw~ all he cares to know or perlenced 'mnn fn the hur-irncss, hav-' hor«. or at 1eafSt coming. IfS the mark
the eondltlrms tpere. Any lnterest",I. Ing "ucces"fully mJl1Jngl!d a plaYed activity of the members of .tlle 
Ifl~ lands l.sb?Uld v~"it ,hl,m. ~ houRe at ElgIn before comhlg ~ere. WaynfJ Country "Iub. III 

He ha'i ,.9. fine l1"t~ of Wayne city and bullt up a p~ofltahle husine"" of maka that' p\lpular. resort be;tor th1A 
property lit that lntel"eRts you, or 8om"1 hl~ Own at Lyons beror~'11() was call- -Relumn than rast. Fral)k MOl'gan y.nd 
bargains In Wayne count-y farms thnt I p(} r.or fwrvlce .In the army. .1. .T_ Ahern w.ere missed from their 
wl11 hp of- Interest to many. StlouJd I usual plac_es of buslneRs pq.rt of 
you des-ilre to SHll a farm or ) nur I A lodge of the Brotherhood of Am~ TUetH1ay~ and it d.evetopB thmt hey 
city prof)(::rty. Mr. WrIght: rf!eh; t1l!1t (>ri('an, Yeomen, thirty-fly{.! Htrong waf!. w('re How1ng grasA Reed and p' (or _ 

e;Ul get re~u]tR-.!Jrnd reFlUJt~ tll·(' i (Jrganized at Cal'J'GJ) lant week ThuI'H- irrg other work for the goo ~o 
wha.t CO~I.!,1',=A~~ _ _ ___ ~I l.:""r-8r= number' 01 the -good people nr cam;!:, , _ 
- that communit:r joining. WI! are Told Amoqg other im.provements a pump 

'FOR~-S;\J,"; lttnrr-tll.ey \vTll have nn ort{an)zatlon I h~ to be in~ta1Jed that there r.:Q.ay be 
\V'pll Inc-a ted. elgIff hl(JckF.> (rom' ql' twice th;{t 'Ilumber 'by the end- of 1 a way 01 watering Jhe green when

\yayne ppstotrj~e; so~th front, a prf't- i the mo:r:th ... :H--j:~ a good--~1Jrance, :'!-./n!" -the wea!her man negl~C: t~~ 
, 81ee 1.. "tf. Ow{~n. ownpr, PiJonp t and a. finf..l ~ocial f)rganizaUon_ Irflp'ul·tant part of the progla, \ 

212.·--A24-tr-;-- ) - - yond a doubc the grounds .the cluJ] Is 

- . -"'iI""'i'lUy Vlctt)ry Loan note" they are malntalnin~ here are adding.' . 
til!) .advertlsements-it pays. I safe. ~bil:lth and pleasure of its members. 

'~~-'. - --~--

-. - ... 

Mis" Anna 
daught"I' of Mr. AsmuB 
noz·t hwest of \Vayne and 
W. Franzen of 'Vest 
rled Wedne~day, '.'~il':.'."'>e--ti! 

the Evangelical 
Rcv. n 

-'lLets 



, "'.! .: becQme ddin-
quent'May ~irst~ drawing interest 

- -atth~rate of:l0 -per cent there'1. ') 
,after. . W. iotHANSSEN, 

~-'I-------------,-, -'---:-c-QUnty lreasuret 

'0 () 9 0 0 0 () 0 0- 0. 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 () 0 0 f':ir] ''Vantpd--For i}l)u:-,ewol'k-~Cn..11 

'0 LOCAL AN])l'EltS4i/l'i4J:.. 0, ph~ne llH25.-A17-tt' 

" :~~()X'· '.ah~ ,~ 'MTS.:- '~~~'~er 
I ,·i,~it(h~s at 'Emerson._ •.. .,the first of 
\veeF.;:. __ -

RB.Juilsonwl'!mto Council B]uii:;, 
Un':il, the first of the week on',a busi~ 
ness mission. 

"" A f;"OOQ u,:md touring car for sare, or 
trad~1"""'7n on a residence property. 
G. A. \Vade.'::'::Ad-tr - - .-.-

.., (I 0-0 0,0 (I 0 0 000000

00

0 b 0 :~~;:~~~~~I,,,::~:l$~~~t~~~1~~:~~;:U~;~~~~~--:---:-~-"-:=--:=1~0n-a~e':tJ~;;:~c~1~;;,iti~~~~~:}~~;;f:t~~;&~ffi;;;~;=~~ . stoP at W-ollert's ro,' ydur block s; 
Sal Tonlc.-Adv l,1,tl. . 

LeRoy Ley left ,Mqjldll~ .,~,ft,eI'1I0011 
tor BurUngtoll, CoJl)r~ul(~. ('Itl llLnd 
'builln.ss. 

And now the "x{lh'UlgeB aN', re:t\lr
:ring' to our late Rm'. S~ $. '-oCto,," ' 

--"Pr<~-&s!!.-------- ,,----

Mrs. Henry Kellogg and, Mls~ L-iJilu , 
l"toss w-e-nt to, Sioux Ottr Monday' 
lnj)l"ning for the d~y, 

John L. Soules ';;hf.l 
nome lor· a: tew 
~ects of~I,~,~.;l's,;,.'bout-·~~3ht'--

".ity:;:-:- if~ Nu. 
but hold its 

--- --l:l:~-~~can-p-a--t---()ur ' 

. Our before Decoration Day delivery 
c~me.ttlr¥ in nort~east.~e~raSka .. Our , ';v"irrlGnanslllpllror""tlne-:::--------:--11:
fnghestclass and our satisfIed customers have made most .of. our 

,Vayne Friday th,e 25th. 
a --big. six-ton tank is 

Wayne s,treets that af
you won't have..to get 

siitles. -- --- .. , ' . 
--;r 

~' - ' . -- \ ' 
_We can handle_ a fewmQl'e .orders for Decoration Day de-
livery. Come in and make 'your selection froin our new stock. 

Milcnell & Christensen 
, WaynelVlOnument W()rks 

Phone 68 \ 

Germany ,lo,see t:!h~IS~l.i~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~;;~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ \var~~md this powel'ful 
I ne.-- ~n-addition---to-t~e---
to s~e the tank, and some or 

I War relics, spenkerR ..... \l,r~'.tb 
the machine, and explain 

w,'ml~"II-"'"--.,--',~='-""~~-,''''"e-'' ... '-''''',,::. .. " Victory 

Before buying your field seeds. get 
Wollert's -prlce~ M the Hanford Sta
t!~n.c-

. Do: nGt fall to see the war tank per
torm Its stunts at Wayne Friday af-

1t wiU lo'ok better to see 
of the machine~_ln time of peace 

t;inm=ts-Ui1iilr -tnaL au at Iliy' of. Be~net~-=-__ ~a~ __ has - pu~c __ has:ep. 3: 
were out looking for you with hostile large tractor for use on the, half

section he is farming south of 
Intent. Wayne. He believes that oil or g;as 

The- Wayne ,Dry Cleaning and Tall- power is better than horse or mule 
orlng ,House. Tbe house of fine, tallor- power, when II farmer has need' of as 
lng. We have Just received our line much power as is required to farm 
of woolen's from the Broner Woolen 320 acres of land as it should be 

the largest woolen bQ.lL.e _ Qr. 1a1'merl 
- ,,- -We-lia';~ an- . __ 

lO:~W'f..!~~<l!JJ.t(~~cv~!!!IlJl...-~~~~jll:rJe~~ -tailor .to -do- aJl¥- and -all- R"--IllelTlher~~ __ yOll._w.ant -3.- -!!l0nu 
O""'1±'~ __ "~''-h=, went west in theIr- alterations at the Wayne ment on your lot for, Decoration -day, 

fall, but decided to Works.-A10 ,- ' better get yOUr order in now. 
there-- and- ride hom~+__']N")-!\sIl""'''1''l\_.of -tileis- vlei-ftity- ar _ M1tchel~ & Ghrlstensen~Adv 

'In- 1116- sf$alu -cars -illis tJrne~ It "las beginnin'g to get out with -rod ana Misses Effie and _Frances nonWer
'well that! they did not try to make line these nice spring days. We have from Sioux City were out to spend 
tllO l!ikt inl) of the trip by' outomo- not heard of any big catches yet, and Easter with theI,. father" George 
ulle,' (or wo have 11ad ""me roadR In It may he a little eatly for the foun- Rohwer. and visit friends here. 
these parts whlch called for airships. dation of bl'" ftsh stories'to be up tho 
AU f{lPOI',j a pleasant winter. Legan this far. They seem to navi·1 

'illiF ~I!ll ©ornli\! 
BY HAND 1 

WI". P'~"\f''''"1l1\ and wife f"om Ileal' gate the stream be'st the latter part r=-"..----:'---------'--------------~-....,i 
P Jlgor 1*' ,~<f here Mo,nday. bringing of May. The stories we mean~the l 

-~;~=~~~~~~!;~~~~~~;~~~;;;;~~ , (,\11 ~. :Ieal"S<!IUlf _Mendow .. Urave - -Wh-Y---------1h-y-G-ash-- anrl---earry~-the af~erhoon train that she might Spring Is here-grind. up the lawn i 
go to ,S19uX .Fulls. So~th DaJlOta, mower, for tlJJl"blue gr",," and dande-I when We' Deliver and Trust 
whm'o "h~" 18 to attenil' ~chool. MI •• lions are coming on rnKt. l .. ar away I • 

til,l Arl~' J~' 
, I *,' ;I:I.J~ ~WEL 

• I : ! ih,.'ol-J"'lv:., . 
i I. ·P .... ,A.ap,'~r~ne 

Tile Ib~s~ ci~'ickl oil I hove ever built~ More 
than five l:ht:ql!1~ed lin IU~~ III Wayne county. 

. Tw~; J~J~~, anl'd"~O~l' ~urnel' sizes, with 
WIthout h.iig;~l~¥lf al~d o!V~n. 

'11,.,1""1'" 1;--'" 1" ,I I , 

Vlrsori hltd bGcn vlsl.tlng at the Pc- t/le snow and coal shovel and gee"ut 
hom II. M,'. Petersan '" farm- the spade fork, rake and hoe and hop , 

to it.,. Organizf~ the gar (1 en clnh-- eul- i 
tivate t~(]('k lot. fenee ofr a ~;1I"k I 
for"-t1"fe -flcn~ and feed them lots of 
dandelion tops and roots, which gets! 

the peet 011t .of _t~~~_:a:.~ a_~~_~kes 1 
I 

Bornanl i\T~·\,pr c<::mw home last: 
*~ek fro';--'Can;p Lee, Virginia. where I 
he was I,i training when the war 1 

ccCtHed. He waR ,in a y-eteranary: 

vlRitol" a.t' 'yayne several days ({luring corp. and his dutie8 wBre4l not flnlsh~ I 
coming down from.,d unlll a few days ago. He left 

,H,'_"""""""''''-'''''>''C .. '''' had been to \' here with tilo hUn~~l~.2~Y-LeJ!t jJ:L 
at the- hom' Bon;'(j;;-;;'br bl~ HOns ,- and---·was awa~ about nine 

formerly 111v811 .. 1I.t-- -Wayne; but he nino months; had an exp!'rlence In I' 
Htrlpp',d t;o vl"!t at the home of his the e.are of hors~g that will be worth 
old fflenll. ·Wm. Moore near Laport. much tb him - III his farm work to 

;so lIa!pp.elllld that "Mr. ,l)no Mrs. which he has returned; planning, to 
w'i'rc vl"IUng 'It Rock, Island, re--sume at Ollce. _ 

80 he "topped hore at Wayne with John MorBter, who has been for the 
their son, .who wI's lett to batch, and past nine months doing service In 
turnell eQok for 111m. for 1\1,.. F'rallks Frllnce and Germany with the artll
being a Boldl1>t III me war of 1861·'6&' lery, has rcce'ived his discharge and 
bnd not' t'\l;~rtt{ n, how to skirmish ~ Is !wme, arriving Monday, and glad 

"Specials 
i 

-For-Thfs. W eeK- -Onry-:-afc,~, 

M;iJdner's Grocery 

Large Can Pumpkln ________ 15c 

Large Can HOminy ________ I5e 

Large Can KrauL ______ -,.-15c 

Large Can Salmon _________ 25c 

J., M. Pork and Beans, ~ cans 3'50 

J. l\i. Kidney Beans. per can 16e 

Peas, per can .............. 10e 

Rice, 2 pounds for ________ 25e 

Corn Flakes, 3 for -----____ 25c 

-Prunes, 2 pounds f~r ____ ~-_26e-- --

Corn Starch, 3 Ibs for --_-_25c 

Baking Chocolate, per Ib~-;;45e' 

Macaroni, Spaghette or Nooa-
les, 3 fop" ... , .......... • 2~ 

Sunbright Cleanser per can DC 

Matches, per box •.....• ,; :,011 
Palm Olive Soap, 5.bar limit 10e 

10 bars Wool Soap ......•. 900 
bIt \0' ea~';.'IHe spent part of hi. of It.. For thlree months, John tells 
ebatH!n!: I w tb oid soldiers, aud he us hU}ls up where they kept a---ret-
and i J,?h'1 I!1'!llallsmlth fought_ the hat- lo'w dodging, and the American boys 
tl., pr SpH,Ph ngaln, for' -they w"re were sendIng MmethJ.p" back for Coffee has tllken anOal~r advance,. We have a few 25-poon~ 
Mtll there ;wMm the Johnnie .. came them to dodge as weW, If they could. drn r F 'G tiC ff _ : 
In ,b!'if ,!,t'l the' "\Jreakast (hey-' had 'He waH with the first troops on Ger- IDS 0 aney ua emal! 0 ee let at the old price, be sure and-
:PtCtll:fcd'lrrJndr to Qat. They were not man soil, nls dlvlslon.,belng one that '-'get one of these. 
,"spe liilli hrl'itnd, but being hungry the-German retreat, thel~ 
'the (~nmle jU!~t the same, From h~re. itation heh!g four houN;, behind the 

I ,I< to '\1sH at retrE1lting tO€!. A great experience i 
':tmd other l>ol-nts rti"r a man. says . .John, but one that 

Commerl'laJ epllege, Sioux Falls, S.D. 
opriils JUlle'~" Le.arn bookkeeping 

MILDNER'S GROCERY' 
PHo.NE 134 .J-

~, : 

he does not inlR;:;t on Tepeating. l 

~ Snmmm' scho~~. nt .. the . ~et.t.lot{Jlll: 

and shortban<il .now. Send for cata- .'i' ' 
ioguc.-'A-24 ..-'---~_. -- --, t...-'------------------------.,..;,.,....~...;;fl 

II f' 

I •. .:. ....... 



Spencer townshlp. Tne""la,,,, glVlng and lu;"j,~~::::::~ ;c~ 
the county board autllori'ty to publish Auxertising and printing ...• _ 
the personal tax Hat is 'a good onf Salary and la'llor .. -' ........ ,_ 

but you can only find thein-~ -

and the board ha$ signified its in.teu).' Balnnce on hand 4-21-19 .•.. :. '558.61 
tion of using its pel'o~thre in th~ 
matter. Let's see ":~i} :pa~s the taxes. 
==Spencer- Advu{""ute.-

The same thing is true to a certain 
extent allover Knox county, an.! the 
Monitor would like to urge that tM 
e.gu nty 'llll1enr:iRor T~Ta1f(7 UlP ' 

Total ....... "r' ........... ~'880.72 
Balance on hand Jast report,. $ 26.68 

First N,jt'£, bank, Wayn~ '263.11 
Citizen, Na!'l bank .... 276.10 
'ltllte_ :Bru.k of 

F"om Goo, McEnchen 11-4-1~., ~5.00 
From V. L. Dayton 11-4-18 .... ' 25.00 

Fred Sandahl 11-4-18.. 25.00 

- -Balance on 
$558~61. ' 

25.00 

Respectfwl¥ su1Jmttted,
HENRY LEY. Treasurer. 

up and have the persbnial schedules 
published in the county paperR. It 
is our honest convil!:tion that ~gh 
good would result from such a. pro
ceedure llLshowlng, up. the tax shlrk-. 
<rrS 'ltS--v;uuld--Jl'llI'--forttJ e---]Jtltlm!tl 

many tI~es ana ]~av-e a hn.ndsome 
margin in the county I:reltsury; Koox
county needs all the mOiney she can 
get into her trea.~ury and thiB papfJJ."
h-1-lieves that fn pul;fishhlg-these pel'
",nal i1sts the KnlJx cCionty Slljler- p,t'fnO:\S VOTI, ('Oi\"SOU!)ATJON 

::\fore and more the school pa..trong 
over the country are coming to fall in 
line -with that progressive moveme:nt, 
the consolidation of rural schoolB. 
Here in Fiene county they are also 
talking over the matter considerahly, 
nnd in ~I)m(> instancl'';:' are ta1dng 
active steps. Out in cfist:-'Ht No. (lO, 
the patrons held a meeting laRt FrI
day ftfternoon at 2 o'clock to vote on 

visors wOllid be using (ully n bit of 
excellent business. judgment. 

fThe above comment from - the 
Bloomfield Monitor applie",_w W 
as well as the r-est of mankind. 

HEAR YEt HRiR n:! IIKHt H! 

ecause we 
of consideration as the 

- Thanking you fol' past 
--in. a bi-gger andc-bettel' wa~" we 

-~-n

... ~. 
South .'of Depot 

---,---------..:~== 

-Watch. ,:rbe Go'niinQ-of" Th.c-N-ew~'~iark 
, --, --.-- __ , ___ cc_ " -, - , '-" ---r-- ,- -On Wednesday, Ma.y 14th, 1919, the 

Sublime Magnus Rhad,aOlantbus and 
his hl'llUa:nt satellites _ w.ill aJ)lllCnrin 
Omahtt.. to admit intn thpir sa<:l'o/'tl 
domain an Ynomr.n whr> may hp 
fQ.und worthy of th~~ 'Rup,r·,,:"mA honorR 
of our Beloved and P'roR.perOUH Order. 

the proposition of con::;OU~I;a~t1i:~'!:~n~, ;a~n~d*!~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~'~'~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijii Wlme-·1f--w"1f~ rno\l~gT:t snme 
WOUld carry, it waR hardly eXPe<lted 
that the same would do so by 'it 
unanimous vote. which It did. AWAh"ENING 'l'0 TilE 

It, will be an u('eaSIOlJ of so)('mh In nn adjoining dlstriet~No. 44-3 NEE!) OF BETTER ROADS 

J'it e'" , "mndr~rou~ c(-nmHlnia.J, gJ'f~nt JTlef.:t lug for t Df> same purpo;:;e waR 
mjr!l1 .£,ea-sting, and g:ladlle:';3. 11E-lfi. Prof. A. V Tped of the Wayne 
~ you made youn:(~1f (,.1 I t;ill1!· (n 8tatf~ :\ormal fully f'xplained 

"Rome was not built in a day" as 
we all know, yet it became a, mighty 
city. ,Better roads are not consti~-uct-('ntf'r this Healm or the; EIN'~? !I,ll;I' _·woddne:" nf eon.:rolidatlon, In Yf'<ltfl 

t l' i h J' ell in n season in any appreciab1e 
}'fJU a :;\ieritoriom, 8f'rrin' Button I rr U;I.':;t, t Ji..; (]str ct as Vf)tp( ngaJ11Rt manner-nor is a sentiment favoring 
nrJt, see your Ui5 trj~·". mami.f!('1' or erm><olir],dinn of <::c:il()ols, hut wlwn the 
JrJC'al deputy :it {J.:'I(:('. H(' v,ill tpll vnU'", \yr'rE' I'nuntf'd la;;t Friday it W(1H them lhat i-s ::;tr.ong enough to get the 

fnUlIu fhat the VflU· \vac: i1 ti~ -1~{ for heRt and qnic:kef'.t action mnde in (] 
TOT] how you ITlay ~\'ilt Uri·' OtH' ]'fo- In th6- ('ight years that--UH' 
(jJi...,jt

p fur tIJr.~ Mr~]"it IL~fnk. TTiir, jl";' ~';nl\~,(:)\:~(;lfit:)~\, ... ar::~'[>:l:\ 1~~;~:ln~~~'I:I~li:;~ ~;~~~!~;r ha~.:. ij(~f'n Jiving in this vi<-ill-
3 flllr opPfJrtulH~ rnnm(-nt. Get ljjJ~.\ al 

nl'mlrd, or r('nl-ni-=I ill i)IJ1"r dHr1Hlpq 
~lnr1 rli::pair' 

InTI 

hn\'(' ,~;('f-Jl th(· frl()\'pnH'nt ('fJlTiN], Yf·t lly t1wrl' hiS_ heen a grmvjll'<; kllOWJ

it j':; f'n('rJlJr;:tzing- to thlBk thllt thf' flc]gP· of 1111' JH~fld n.nd vahlf.' of hf'ttf'j' 

pprlplt' nn· (·]I'lnginr.r tlJd,· minds ar.: !':(HUb;, and l"()[J~H 1l<~:V(' heen gr~atJy 
to ("O/i<::IJji(lntirITl ,Hlcl Ill'(' fnllillg" into Improvl:d by lIltclllgcnt, condHtellt 
liTH", jll(. "'rHnl' .~, th! r ,ll'1' (>v('ry-, work, This year we arC" coming tu 
\\!tPrt' It 'lhn\'~ tak('~ a little' timr> J'I-'rtlizf' that we al'(~ ill position te) 

for ('haflg'r'~ to tn1{(. placp, Ph'ree 1H1.\'r~ OU!' taxes for 11 part_of' o:qr road 
('ollnly 1.h1df'r. i mpl'ov(!lOpnt uo dOlwTe- am-;-fOj'- ttw 

fedel'al government iR putting in 
I,H W,\Y;\'J<;'S (:~IO!)NE"!! I II I I II 

TO 'flIt: _\,EWSI',U'EUS nf: \'I'n OF HEY . .I,DIleS B. PHU:S1' OIl" «J, a,' fol' "n" I (0 al' w(' PD-Y to 
hrillg ruadf', up to certain speci fh-a

Rr'v. Jamf·'~ B, PrJPRt, wlli)O VI.as tions. lOne of these governme_nt ald-
An exehang-e- say''1 that -VlaY~!f~ pefJ~ pa;;toT of thp Hando]pn Metho~J:f,;;t 'ed 'roads' is" to -'paSR- throug-j}- Wayne 

ple arf> aR prone to 8jn as tho$(' of ehurf'h iii 1901 and 1902, pajSed county, anrJ 1:u~t week the contract of 
any other community·- h~t th~) pap(~rs away sudd(~n1y at Univf>rsity Placp much grading north from Wayne waR 
"f the place simply faU to print the last ,"<'ek Wednesday and the runeral let, with the J)roBpect that bel'ore the 
bad news of th~, tOIl'n, Well, If It is \1'1L8 held there on Friday. The sister_ 'samme-r--Is dut.- b1ug---wlll be asked 
a:H bad as 80rn(~ other pJa.ceH, do YOIl or d(!ceru;;(~d. MlsR Matle PrleRt was for the road deSignated south from 
wondE!T that we wre ashamr'u to gh'(,J ngsjst.ant pOBtmaAter under F. R, Wayn,:'; An additional road in thif'; 
t h'~ wonlt of jt pu:bHcHy? P(',l"ha.pp. W{-J Stewart and wag latf"'r pORtmistresB at 
should give more space 'to SQmj~ had Walthill where r>hp died some years 
1 hlng!;~and pOBsibly it mjght hnlp ago. Hf'v, Prit'fit Waf! born In Jones 
eorrect some of the 4~VU~, Wo have (:ounty, Iowa, and was raJsed on a 
threatened to try It: bUt RQTi\C lwfil!- farm near AnarnoAa. His wite was 
I~nt is always Ilril~klng that we spare MIRR Marr <1nd hh(~ haB the distinc~ 
his family the clagrace Qf pnlllJoity tlon of being the ftrst whit", child 
--but they ne<'er think or that dls- born- in Cedar ('"unty nan dolph pea. 
grace untf1 the? are eaught rNJ p]e whr) kn(~w' th(- famj]y WfJlJ wHJ 
handed, and thrm they d(} Ji)-V~' tH HYmp&thizf' v,j(h t.he wife and chil~ 

county, from - Wayne toward Ran
(lo]ph jg also helng aHked-- for··-and 
we iprEldl(,t that the good results M 
tile years, of, agItation. leglslatIDn and 
:-;tm1y are just beginning to hear fruit, 
and that ''tJi~ harvest will he earl • 
and greater than mo& thought pOR,i
ble a few short years ago. 

,pare theIr family, ;jren wh" 'H(- Jeft.-- RandoJph Times. ~roonE WJJ.I, STUDY }[f;DICJNE 

Read the advertlMmentB, Advertl,e It in the Democrat. 

This Max Bimg 
You In, But Quality Will 

Bring You Back 
rfhe purp.r)~~ O'r tthfq ndV'fl'rtl~mm("nt I .. to indu(',' JOU to. come t{J 

our shop, but we kn()w very well that f'V('n tho~~h JUU g'jn~ us a 
trial, it "riB ·takf! qmillt~, t() JJrJn~ jfHJ fJaf'li. Wf' pIiH'f' a J;{J~IJtjy(' 
g'Uar~tntN), (Hl 11111 w~~rk Wf' dOL 

,',;Imt~ for 

iUVAra: Tlln:" -ILEAI' HI(; IflU,Hil. 

Wayne Guarantee Tir~ Repair Co. 
"f~et(lIld Nf.l'(·el West I)f .\Jain 

Lieut. St. 'Clitir-'Mrrare;-wrru--llnll?1'V. 
fng in Francp, has heen appointf'd 
to :Jttnnrl th(~ GniVf.!rf;Ity (:It Nfar"'I'iJ
liase, Bntering the medical dep~rt
m~nt, :w(wrding to'" word rCf'eiV€.d by 
hts father, Ch""k C; - Moore, ISOl 
George Street. 

Lieutenant-- Moore " .... enliRt(ld nt; a 
pJ'jvalf~ whiln studying medlclw' at 
Iowa unl verslty, joinIng the pngl
neer1ng corps. His rise in the jlrmy 
was rapid and his apllointment w.as 
recpive~' lor faithful BOTVlee whl1p in 
the flela~: He wa~ in the front lineR 
tl"lrough thH entire St. Mihif'J - drive. 

"': RiI')Tly. ,City Trfhunr~. 
8t, Clair yta? ,?/Hh Hj(~ hfl,V'-' nn 

1

1 hr: /)(Jrrkr and tr;Jv('l(~d in 
ritr,ry tW() yr·ar8 ago, 

- CART) O}' TH.L"iKS 

this tcr-

J wj~ h to tak(~ thi>; mpthod f)f ... x~ 

prf~'Rpjng our sjnceTf.~ thank::! tr) thp, 

many fri""nd~ fInd neighhors who <.,0 

,kindly al~:;;jgt(!d Uf! ouring thr; pkk~ 

TH!:W; anfl d~;ath of my moth.er.. 

RETRE!1J1Ni£l:. REPAIRING REBUILDING l ~s~ J. lL Phipps. 

L-__________ ~~--------------~----------------------------~-~ Bead-the aave~ 
f" 

Wh~Wf!-,~X~ur . ailttEiry,T~~~4tl ~,~" 
" . ' !... " "iii ,I ',,,,,r,·"" 

,How.long has it been since you-hadaline,on the inside conditi_on~ . : .. li:;II.L,~ 
of your battery? ---: ~---:::-:--;;'\~-TI~~';r~ 

A month? Six wee1cs? "":1 !::"ii~H--. 
If it's-any more, you're taking chances. -:iif+-';i'-'-' 
Don't you wanRo know-rit:if'-you're-steuy;.Ewyour-: 1>.a~ery:--::-<>.l' . r 

mistreating it? • -, -

There's only one way to tell-.;:-by test. You can make it your·'. 
self or we'll do "it free. -

'We'll he glad to show y~u the "How" of this simple t~st, and to 
tell you about Threaded RubQer Insulation~the most Important 
battery.improvtmlent in years. I' . 

Wayne Storage Battery.Company 
Second Street, west of Main '. Wayne, Nebr. 

We test, repair and r:e
charge storage batter
ies, and always carry 
a full sup' ply of battery_ 
parts, new batteries, 
and rental batteries, 

;----;------------. ---------,---



I WAY~ "j~"'U'".l' 

"~ "~1!~1~~" 
, qo.!!t.ed ,)IB . up to 
----1>_'l'llIlt'sday: 

~eat ' -'-------------_·-'-'-.;-:'r 
Corn 

__ Q~t" 

Roosters ~ ___________ " .. __ ........ ---' 

-----~ .. "~, .. ---;' .. --
- Bu.tterfat. . . . . .. .. .... :~.J~i;iIfd~ li~~lc'~'~,:~~~; -- --patira ~=-;:_~=-___ ;:;:_;: ___ :_ I 

Hogs . 

on 
tne _ unemplo¥~ __ _ 

.-'·~~~~*~~~~~~~~~r'~~~~fa~n:.~~rtt,:~~~:;~~'::;~~::tt::~:+~;~~~~:~~~~:~~~~3 to..fav-",,-~he .,-'s~es w:hieh'caICfo!" 
some fOr your manhood-and from $5 to ~o"ID'-day. Some-:-teCijs& 

t1Il)e. They called womanhood. Begin the day ·by com- tQ w.ork for $3.50 to $4 per day'''wMcn 
.BI~Ullerc"tslllri>i"iSe- -party, and th.>-surptise __ ~_=~_:.'!<[ ... w Sunday school. is !ieing generally offered . .§,1>.!p .}',l!'lrdSl 

compieu;:---- ----------, Everybody welcome to the "services 
~~ of.thILchurch: Come. at San PedrQ. Los Angeles and S,!n 

Monday club' mel with 'Mrs. Rollie . DQn't forget the patriotil' .... 'Pagent- Francisco are all busy. and 'pay, $0' 
Ley Monday aftElrnoon. Follbwing "Following the Stars and Stripes" . at per day !or eight. hours work. 
current events, in -vrhich each' tha..M. E. church on Thursday e~en-
took part, tile. hostes:/ se.rved ing. April 24. at 8 p. m. All the Civil 
licious tl'efre~hmentse. Next, war veterans and returned soldier !) 

will be jYith Mrs. Motan. Mrs. ' cordially- invited.' We L"'C"--'~'7Fi<cK"" 
will be leader. 

Captab. Beard Speaks 
Next ':'Bunday -'Captain John W. 

"J.tlearJJ,-c"-<!l1'LpLam just returned from 
will speak at the Presbyter-

It is hard work to plan your sup!
mer sewing and hard work to g,et it 
finisped. More 'than that-It is' v~fY
costly. COI1.1e in"an,t g)et )u~~ _ ",hat_ 
you want from complete "Stock 
at less cost, and ,/ you -get correct 
styles, with no labor bn < your 'po,rt. 

narrating of ~js war. experiences. Jeffries-the store ,tor ladies 

Bib)e- Study Circle met with 
p, Gossard Tuesday after

ss the advance S"nday 

Guild of -st. -Mary'IEe church 
m .... ts this afternoon at~the "home of 
Mrs •. Moran. Mrs: Moran and Mrs. Capt. Beard Is a native of Sioux City furnlshin~c::-A24 

and a graduate..oL-Omaha- semtna1"Y, 
having been a, fellow stndent with Pfatt from Beatrice oc-
Re". Cross o-f, this city. _"'I'''''''-'''''-''>ruJ~'-'"'--'tlU''H' lasLSnnday, 

All who can should hear Capt. evening, pr.eachin!!l very "The-Holy Spitlt Our 
thO lesson on praetie,.1 

After' the interesting 
the henrt to Ileart 

~rhe meeting of the M. U. M. club Beard's stil'1'ing messages' next Sun-I a,cc"ptab1Ie sermons. The, r~rend 
w'its postp,Oned this week day. He addresseo large audiences in gentleman. was called to supply fo!" 
the meeting at Nelig1h. . ~E'?uxc Ci'ty churches on Easter the day, the church having no pre-
ing will be with 'Mrs. EdW'll'.d;,B~m9+Siiiiday. vious knowledge that he wa·. lookl'og 
Tuesday evening. worship at 10:30. for a pastor at"., and he not knowing 

worship at 8 o'clock. until ready to come for the day that 

OMD TI).,GE'P 

BAC'K TO NEBRASKA 

th-is church needed a pastor. The 
matter of extEmdfITg a call"'!s' under 
consideration-and we presume .that 
the question of accepting any Oil-If 
whr~h might come will be for him to 

News: Otto A. Voget is decide I~ter. ' 

~v.ll.~I!!QntbK_~. __ . Thicha.g..:.:For-bes-,!rom· Mil'ffieallolis.'~·'· 
.. ,,·~t~i~,~~~~"-:C~c'Itiiies. where he went to Will Forbes from Waterloo, Iowa, and' 

recuperate. He ha., gained twelve Miss Marguerite Forb". of Slou~ City 
pounds in wel!1ht but like'S. H .. Gmnt were home for Easter Sunday witl1 

_.:"~~L_:'.:~!.!1!.g'-l _____ ....!.!!!~.:..!!..:~~!::_~~~~~~~!!.j~~ is also back .from the western their parents. Mr. and Mr~.' J. C. 
coast, he announces, "there is no Forbes. Richard, who was in over
place like Nebraska." Voget plans to 'sea service has quite a coUection of 

in Norfolk permanently ~:n~ go illte.resting_ .facts conoerning--life-e-OVrer' 
llrc.!<lOl"t",I~;'-+h'~~'<'~nr--n"--t11·"--";,","~,,,,m..-+.Ln1C<):.-""m.~,klnd of business in the there among the sol<ilers,_anq.Jr!p1-

fu.ture. He has-given up music TIents -oT-the trip,- Iln<l.J,la.",~ltt"n 
he sold his conserv~tory here considerable history of the branchlof 

eighteen .hundred years ago, on 
a rair spring day, to a world filled 
wlth- ooepest gloom, came the blessed 
ChrIst •. r-rom the grave, witll hIs -~es
sage of Joy, Strnn!;e as it may seem 

ElIIster is as -keen and It lUis fhe 
Chl1atlan'.· heart w'ith as much joy 
today as it. did those few faithful 

L.v".t.".h"r!'_Jll~ Lhat-Ilr~t, glad-day.---Aft 
the writer lili;tened to Rev. Mr. Mac
GregQr unfold the old story. some
thing new and beautiful ran, like a 
thread of gold, through tife message. 

From the flr.t time the writer 
heard the story.· leaning against 
mother's 'knee, 1 to Sunday's sermun. 

in California has 
Voget says. good

naval oranges -retaiJingl at 10 
cent.s to 15, cents per dozen. Lemol).s 

serVIce he was Wlm-;-al'1dl.>1~--
}t In a new publication whlch"he:,E<:_ 
sod'n to launch at Minneapolis, i a 
weekly devoted t~ the interests of the 
soldiers and sailors. 

---MEATS 
;-We take pride in showing a most 

line of fresh. cured, cooked and canned meats, 
• -,p" 

tile Easter '1ury hai {"ien the r(lOst Puritan Hams and Bacon 
I ~'_ ... __ ~ 'comforting one in the BJble. From 

<:,f' ltllf:' duhs will dbeontinllP the flrfit tjm(1 we sang, a.,,> a child in Bob Whl·te Codfl·sh· 
m; ... (;~ ingR during the :summl·; a surpliced choir, the grand Easter 

The I anlcs enjoy the ;~; 1::.;:~'i~~ii'F1i~~;'~,~~~t:;~~;:;;:~~-fl+---:-·--:-.. ------==-~2~":::~--~=::=-=-1~;:-=;:--::=~;~-- ---===~jt:- = 
lnnHt' and" th('i-r--~lnb ;\\"01'1\:" nur hit to th(!' master anthem in a 

much improvement and str-ange church among strangers we 
Next week will he the have counted It a~'~o raise 

of the- '"~1inerv:r and ouf'voice in' prdisc 6l}such"ii 7g1-ad 
the U. D. have ill· occasion. Ch1rlstmas.- the Lenten sea-

<ll"!,",n_dle!1· ___ '1'~"t" , give the 'Son;.-a.dvent. -ievery- chu.rch- holy 
ity . to boost holds a rich significence but none 

\Voman's club ancl hold the ptomiHc of joy and peace 

does the 
Easter 

Cream naily. The Best 9f Nut-Butters.· 

. qll,all~~~ . A •. ;:;-; It O. inet in 
regular, session Monday evening at 

,I" 
Advertls~ It In the DemICOc~-;;ra~t.~--4~=====::~=;;==~===;;======;;;===::~~l 

.-~-----.-.-~' 

--. "-0------ ":1- . 
------=::.:..---'*"jl ---,'-.---:.; 



NOW THE 
TRUE TEST 
OF PATRWnSiU 

buy bOIHh:, .. 

But YOII.ll.f IHIU(lro. )wll)(ld 

tll·~t timl!--<1----1-u..odifica.tion of the pl'i~ 

TIlru'Y la.w llOstlle to thl~ PI"iIkCipln of 
the direet primary and whose support 
includes., all the mell \yho wotild ~te
stroy the Cllti'!,C system if tlH'Y 9ou1d, 
h<ls pa~s('d i)oth hr'anehps of the 
l-egis.latUl'('. 

patio!], residt-'llec 01' t1':1vel. 
The pn1ceeds of all }>(;.lich:o:>. ar,: 

llotl~taxnlll('. The 'in~llrance it-; UI1-
ns~i~llahln and free from ,the· clalmd 
of c!'edjl~Jl'B. crush Derman miHtar'ism, 

brought Virtor;r <lIHI ag'i:tl!l 

we nrc fit ]Je:'U~l'~ 

'ni\'id;:nd~ will \)c----paid on thi'Sl' 
polkies annually.-- ,T1H'se r1ivi~lcnds 

hr~ taken }il . cu;;'h - fl1' - dedut'tt'tl 
Uw 1t> 

This i~ a mnttpl' of more 
;:t.1H'e to the repnhlic<1n pal'ty 

the people of tJI I 

11~'~!\'''f;-'"-li~u-'ihe.-"r'n''m_~~~[HL jJ--__ L: There i-:-; litth3 . 1i kc-li hood th"S 
longer t h reulen,. yo u m'. IHlt _:elf t 11,6 ,-~:£1'illl'tru:ao_wJll~,,,,""c.-t,'I'''l'''t=<\'''''l)<nnHI-.-i.n-''',.o''lo-'-----------!--.:._L: 

~-"Uto--uIlJ.-tr""'-""i"'''"'t effect. It may have a matcr1iil 
<"Q''''''N''~'_J~,.J.:C'll t'ffec~ nev~rtheletiH. TI}~ 

ish tbe- job I", I·he 

manner in wllieh hen' alUuy 

and navy o.el'came e.very 

obstacle betore them. 

INVEST IN 
B@NDS 

TIle beJi( inve"tment in the 

world. 

Your ID,iney back In four 

1~ars. 

(:i'a t s - l1f -lJ1Jth~+tf)tl~",+;'-"",',e'-'+I'>I·r_-fi""-I~",""ii"d._"'"_ .. n¥,..,u",1<"-'a.u",,, • .u_",,",,<I+--f 

wallow 
chance is given for a popular vote case of death, all ~Ucies are 
the measure, That would m-ean _ to _the benefic.tl'lry'" in ~40 
s-ue next yea-r in \lthich tE-e old :;--c·~·-j--m'=on·Ot:ch·~cI"-Y installments, The endow· 

lature, a.nd to -some extent the party 
in" control o'r that legislature, wlll 
be on tiH~ deLn!-'i ve. 

PORslhly the VNel~lLdo nQt now 
'· ... ant tlw right tu tlOminate candl--

, . They rrmy (fes1l'l' \(j go"'~'c,-,,"'-'-"" "T"C" 

to the old sYHtem of appointment (l,od permanent disability, 
CODv€mtion manipulators, ltmvlng, sured will receive. during the }Jl~ri'od 
tlleir own political power, confined or t6tal disability, $5,75 a month for 
to a choice bet\\'een thE' two 1Hl'mes each $-1:000 of· insurance carried. If 

,HJgh --..rate of intIBre.Ht--- laid hefOI:e them by the conventions, the insured' lives less than 20 years 
___ ,_,tll-_+,L,50._JJw--3.<i--'II'H+-il><;·-ftU"""iJ'''dc and after aisability, hIs beneficiary 11·fctw'ocfaI't)'ter 

-II-.""~,,tl"'.,.,,;r'n'itr.""""·"--~----~" question Rettled, That would be receive the remainin~ payments 

Easy terms--~the best way 

to save monq. 

first time. however. that·,· Ne M cessary to complete tne '20 years, 
voters ever deliberately voted Anyone havip.g questons wh 

chise themselves, not covered by the above, 1 
The bill passed by U",' legislature . with the Navy, 

does not formally wipe out the entire Ing . Office, SOO Paxton Block, Omaha, 
direct primary system. It give" the Nebraska, and any Information wlll 
convention the naming only of })e f?eely given, 

-'--_·_'''-,::,,:H::---tcome''N tF:low gmrprrlOr, Perhaps not' 
al! memb(~rt'\ wbo voted fot' the hill .1\. JUS 
rf:alized ~- -put:-l within reae'; 

Wh08{' ('ontrol i~ most to be desired 
by Ruch int~rp,Rts a.":' u;;ualfy (~ontrol 
pr,litical convpnt i()Il~. Tid:-=. putR rail

I roarir; and puhlic ntllitif's UlI(j{;l' ('011-

vf~ntion rulf>, fIJI' railwCiY ('OmmiH
,..,jon~rs will hf-' nnminatf'd hy rmnven

,tinn. That 1f':lYP~ tHl when" "\'f~ w{~re 

ill 1!1f)7 ',\ h"n t IJI- '-'LIt!-

a.g-<+~nt+t rFlHf~~fH.l-- f'iW HlI'flIlI·,,j,"--'t:rr,d-"'Ci""-·"'fi,,' 

'I Wf"dillrl1 ()f (·nnn·ntiol\ <;late'"), 'rile 
(~ff!e{' or rallwny ('(jrnJIlIf',slonf~1' lfl; 

,morro irnpOI·tnnt to ~lIrh Inrcn:'~t~ 

I thall 1 h,tt of go\'(>rn(Jr. T1J~· orrIN' or 

I
' clltdilnr, Ill!)]'!·O', ~'r, I., (If mrjn1> Impf)rt

:U")('P to c'I'r1iJiIi nth.·r jnU!re:~tH 0ft~~n 

Ii!! p'JIHir'oJ, (i1;lfj Ibn! 'If goY('rn(Jr. 

! Tlln'( L~ p]f·nty f)F (·apital In the;:;r: 
i :-IUJtf' I)ffl("'~ Itl no,Jl !l fir'·1 I'a~f' 1)011-

'tic';ll lfliu·hlill'. (~i\,4'tl iL "tr()H_f.2. __ a_!l 
\n"lJ kllil JnUl:.:hinf~ for tlw ~·)t(pl 
!IOTI qf tIIP.r,(o ()ffic'fo;.i, and \y~~ ha'l,'(~ 

::t m.fv::hirH· ,.,1 ronr.! ~'nf!ug-h to (-XP]'t a 

malf~fir'f-nt powr·r in ttw making of 
~ ·~u("h dln-cr prlman' n[)fflinatf()n;~ aR 

l n:maifl til till' votr r- Sueh i~~ th{~ 
i t.hing- thr> l{~r.;j~,latllrj· tlai" ".I~ht'd npcm 

jJlll,_ __ - --~-

I 
TlJi:-: may fJf: 1Ah;Jt till' pfJ~~}~I: want. 

1'h(- jpg!,'!8tUP' )"·a t.alwn the 'iip"k of 
guer);;ing that thi . ..; i;1 1-\0. At th.~ Hlt.mt~ 

'Ilime.~ t.t~,! l1:.gi.'>.iature W'l.y find inti rn'~ 
that it has pn~l-'entr~d it'H ONHJnentg 

1 wiO! iUf-t W!If:lt thr-y n(~p,dp.d In i3. P()~ 
i Ijij(';jJ j<~II" :::;t~ltl· Jr)Ul'rlrJ.J. 

I ~ ---~~~-
I }::'I'COl.'I!AGUJE:'I'T FOR 
I mI./{ PI!OJJ'ref;ns 
i :-':f'bra~.:IFt '~r}lJf~g'" of Agrir;ulturi; 

. ~(fair.:.Y sl)BcjaJLstl!. b.cl1.(~V'} m-U'k pro
i (!ucr:r:~, 8,houlrJ nfJt hf~ dlHenun~~Bd by 

,j con.~~!l,I~~~.d, h~~h fn(;_d~ and labor prle(~B, 
_,+n~jr:;' i)((mlj(;r'7ilrjf~8t.-; .are eun.~tant-

i iy (~xpanding. Cnitf.:'d St<1twJ, (~Xrmrtl~ 

! ~)f crlfJd'!n:'"r-d milk in(:r.~a ... ~-d from 16 
i million pnl..lnd~ in 1914 trJ ~:=.;O rnillil)U 
! in ,1HlB. 'Var had a g00d deal t.o_ do 
1 ~vtth thl:;;. rJf eonr-.o('. hut iwli,f.:n.tion;; 
point to;.j eOfltinued Jar;:;-,: d"rualuJ in 

Ehlfnps: f[;)" A.fI1-~rtf~?HT t!vi-ry'pJ'l)l]Uf;t'-!._ . ' 

hr·f{JrH \ 

p(1intr~d 

WtlX, floor;.; n.nd furniture; IH;ro3cne, 
outdoor dj~dllfeetants. ponrTnl.{ f1own' 
drain.;, (,jp<.lnilJg enan'H:i ;-;inl(">, tubH, 

,"'11;.; ;ttnnlOllla, washln'g wirli)(J\VR and 
Ilnn]pulll; horax, for' ~ofteJJjll!! W(ttf~r 

and w:u:;hittg~gla;;;.r;war(~; chloride or 
!irnf', (lhjnrr~etant for h;lflirl)(HTlH; 

·Lillg • .i'D!' d'(~'l . .n,j..ng. f!.H·:I.fflf..<..1+·1--l 

lliekel~ linseed oil, for wiping 

tr,r.~" ~llld t'fJllgh and paiTlt~d ~urfac(:l"'"I; 

r0ttr~Jntr;nr., polishing hra.".:~ rlflr! e0p

per. 

A p;Afeh- '(If mang(:l hCf't:~ provi-de 
r,ueeu1>"mt green feed for chickens 
dltt'ing til(; (;()ming wint(·I'. Bf·r,t,...; make 

(Jnf~ of the befit chicken wiI1lpr rf..:t~ds. 

Thny ~row hig and a Rrnall patth 
will Drr)vid(~ a lot of wfd('fHllf' ff~.f~d 

fnr thR chlckenB in winter. IF chfck~ 
r;r"(~' ~flfH'I..c no ..r;inge?_.ll. ;-5trnall patch of 

rap(~, t'Y;' or alfalfa provid~'~ (~xe(!l
J'!rd. r:;.prh~g~ ~umm':l' and faJ J gTf~nn 

fl·,·d. f~':':n where t~}(:ken,--l 11I1! raiH
ed ·ill a. ba.r~k" ·yard. il "part of· 
Spr'w(; allut£rd tlH~m :dl{JuJd l)r: f5 1)y:erl 
to hom J; kina of green' pa,~tur'·. One 
f)r Ih(~ : ..... '(·n~t." ()r HueeeH...:Ful (j,ickf.m 
r:-t';'~tng' ir., f'~Jr.:eulent gr~:fw f·.:,·,L 

.JOU'! k d:WH;, "lit. 
JLtU:U;SS ,\:'I'n !i,1 f) J)/,E 10" 

For Rale-FortJ acres_ f)f UJlJllll,",U.'·1 'l'h~ place to get good oak :,;.JJtJ{~r] 
ed land 1n BoJJlng~l' ('(motj, :nflssoll:l'l. If~;:dh~r Ilar'neS.-l 1JIt1dr~ hy lJilllrl j{,'-, 
P. o. lli~ -f;'9# ... _,'{ayne, l"icb.-Adv .. t1 pair,,; b::r' Land. Herf~ J-in"': J' ~·L

;For price and particulars, address .A.3-tf 

CONBOY" CONBOY, 
Llsb&D •. NJ!l'tb DaII;otl\. 

We Invite any person to come ro 
us and we wilt gladlY tell you how 
your clothes, sll<luld be cleaned In a 
sanitary" wily at the Wayne Cleaning 

Works,-AlO • 

QUALITIES 
J~\r(L~XCe£$_.cMhQn.topileup engine
trouble. No thinning out at high
est engine heat 
That's Polarine oil for motorcars. 

Efficient lubrication all the time. 

Power 
heads; 

That's !:olarine, too. 

To keep the ~ngine running· smooth as·a
whistle, look for the sign when you-need 1)il
fot' your motorcar. When you· ne~d gas 
the Red CrOWD brand mean~ mQJ::e_mHe" 
age-p'er ialloil., . 

STANDARD 01L COMPAN.y 
(Nebraska) 

Omaha 

REMEMBER ·THE SIGN 

.. 

. i. 
T 



~~~~I-~~-c--~-~I---#-ll.·· "NSL ,~N-[)
~efO., 00 -: ~ . 

. i.s manuf~red to stand tHis extra high engme heat and keep 
Cylinders, '(aJ.ves.an\1 bt.arm~~rotdcted agilinst ruinous friction. , .:It iii the on:cthat leading tractor imanufacturers endorse and 

.. iI!I:!~::;;;""~-~.. ~eCOtnm~nd; I~ will keep your ,.lTuctoc fit 
i!')rhard :wQrk t!;le year rmlno at the Iel\st 
cost for overhauling and repairs. 

.. 
'l!he Wayne Dry Cleaning and ~u

o~hlg House. The house ofJ!nf!Jaillor
'ail1cornmiod .... ' . lng,~, W,. have just received ou,~ line 

Qt ~oolem;' from the .Broner Woolen 
~the largest woolen house of 

'iru'~~aLn't' 'aed pure woolena. We hf;\Ie an. 
tailor to do any 1\tM all 

alterl/-UODS_ at the WII.11Ul 
Work'il.-Al0 

When Ma is sick, 
She pegs away; 

She's qUiet, though. 
, Not mUCh to say. 

.. She go~s. right on, 
A-doln' things, 

An' sometimes laughs 
Er even sings. 

:. She says all-e don't 
;: -Feer·axle .. wen;--
But' thell. its just ' 
. £- kliid--o' spell. 
She'll" be all right 

Tomorrow. sureJ 

A goOa old sleep 
Will be the cure. 

An' Pa he sn uffs 
An',.~akes __ ru.LJd.ok, 

For 'women folks 
Is aJwiz ~ick. 

·An' Ma,she smiles. 
_;£.&ts ~on she's :gJaoi":" 

~ -When Ma Is sick, 
It ain't so bad. 

"Wlien' Pa Is Sick 

An' Ma an; us 
Just holi! ollr breath. 

He crawls in bed, 
An' puffs and grunts 

And does all kind 
Of crazy stunts. 

He wants Doc Brown' 
And migi1ty quIck, 

'He's awftjl sIck. 
He . gasps abd groans, 
A,,' sort o· sighs; 
He talks so 'queer, 

And ro\1s, his eyes; 

It ~ways pays to look-for the
~ Rect":C"iown . Sign when> the 
tank needs filling. 

Polarlne, fue' ;~rfe'~t year . , ' 
round lubricant, conserveS 

onDER OFl!IlA.IclJNG ON ORIIHN.AL 
,. PROBAT~pF: WILL ' 

The State of~eb~aska, Wayne 
County, ss. . 
- At a County Couit, held at tire 
County- Court Room, in and far sMd 
County of Wayne, on the 5th day'! of 
April, '1919. : 

Present, J. M. Cherry, cQll:nty jud~:. 
In the matter of the estate "6n!llj~a,Jorres, de(leasea.;-'~' ~~~.--. -- ~ 

On r,eadlng 'and tiling the petition 
of John W. Jones, praying that the 
Instrnment tiled on the 5th day.lof' 

lor;$l~;;~~~';.~~.~~~~~~;~~ to be ~he-o-f--Said :~e-
I-"':';;;;-~o~c'~~·~:~" approved, pro" 

Nebl'ltSka, the 
herein ftrst above, written. 

H. F. BARNHART. 
Referee In Bankruptcy. 

ORDER OF HEAlUNG AND NOTICE 
ON PETITION FOR SETTLEBIENT 
OF ACCOUNT 

and recorded. as .~he 
last a.nd Testament of' ~Id' 
Elizabeth Jones,. deceased, and t at 
the execution of said Instrument . ay 
be committed 'and that the adm 1-
strati on of said estate may lie gran d: 
to John W. Jones as IDxecutor. 

Ordered, That Aprll 25th, A. .JD. 
1919 9 o'clock a. m., Is' assllS'J,ed 
for said aU 

HID\LmL~~ .. ~.a .. B~.eme .. w~cn~.clea~j~ 
lIfa jU~ o~f\'u~un:, _ 

., " 

DIrectory of Members of WaYne County Pure Bred Live Stock Breeders-
-OEO.McEACHEN, Prealdent, .wayne. "}JJ J. MINER,' , 

For Sale,-Some fine large Buff 
Cochin Ji(1II41 and pullets and 1 
cocJi;" Cheap If taken soon as 1 
mll8t have the room. Also 8.-L. 
W:randoj;e egg'8 for hatehfng. 
Phone 1~1·"'25.-H. J. Hiner. 

RENllY COZAD, Wayne 

!!~orthOl'D Cattle 
Three' Bulls- Serviceable Age .. 

lor Sale 

PETER IVERSON, WinsIde 

Breeder of 

Best StrainS DlIl'oc Jersey Bogs 

JAMES REID & SON, Wa1De 

Breeders of 

POlMd ChIna Bogs 

HAllRY TIDRICK. WInsIde 

.!--- -"-~~~-. ------;--

WM.. .i: MEYER, Wakefield' 
Purebred Shorthorn Cattle: 
Pleasant Ridge Stock Faiiii: . 

Herd Read . ".' " 
Pineclad Royai 667646 b,. 1m-" 

,a- ported DlamoD4 ' ' 

D. D. TOJUAB, Wa1D8 ; 

ASSistant State ~eterJnarlan. 
Phones: Office, ASh 2-264' 

Residence, Ash 1-264' 



L. 

Beads, allnew an&,popular 
colorS-.' ..... 50e; $21 $2.;)0 

Bag Tops with snaps and 
MndlE)s , .............. : .. ".' .$2.00 

Materials . [Q'rDag, pel' 
yard ...................... $2.75 

. Clever Vfestees~ ........ ~$2.40 
Ruchhl'g·, all' colors, pel' 

yard ......... ·30(' to $1.00 
---D+-~~~~~u~~uL~~~~.uuto$3 

de.j'hine enie10pe 
se ........ $3 to $4.75 

Organdy and Voile dresses 
for little folks ......... . 
............... 1~1.00 to $4.70' 

their new clOthes. 
I'i 

TL. -8 .' I!I." All.wool;with durablf>' 
.a:-ne-T ~nS--qatln'~[ning~ made in:Jlir-

• season's most attr.I;t~~ly'.~.~.!JlQ.Q~J§.;:~~'==-:=:,. 
$45 Suits for $33·.75 $30 Suits for $22.5Q 

Take Advantage -Of These Prices . ~" ~--- ---- --

'We. are offering for one week only, a 
dozen extlp quality 

,v:here Y011 are S\11:e ,tofi..n9 jus)'; the thing that 
sat1isries your appetite 'fOr something different. 
W1J)ave on. hand at;aU t:I~es evel:~tb.,i~E ~it fresh. 
fruits and v(;)gentables..Oul' stock is re'al-clean 

Bed Sheets 
81 by 90 inches fOI' ..................... , ............. $1.95 

Pillow ~~tts ... ·.·.0'".",'·· ...... ~ ...... """.'" .50e 

-"--.~.-~----. - , 
" () (i'0'0 0'0-00'0'1)'0' 0 'inn:> o'o"o-oT' 
" LOCAL A.'IID PJl.BSONAL. 0, ha 
009000000-O.od'OOOOOOOO~ I 

ror top pric~-A24 
Rev. Father Kearns. w~mt to BloOID- morning 

fie!<:! __ Tuesday evening for a hriHf I Linco)n. to att('nd a regular meeting 

. anQ ITf)sb,._ T,rYMjlJe'r:~ .. _____ -

visit. . of the board of education. . 

Mrs. A A. Welch went to' -~i~U~---Ar-jS~S --l\{a:r:-garet- C-u1€.mrur-6r- tlrllgjh~~~:~,tt1~;.;;~;h;,:.;,.;~..M·....ic;,I;I=t;~~lL·ijJJ:g:~4~~:~~~~C§~~~~'+1~~;:~:~=;;:~~:~:::;~~;::':.~I:~I;trh~ 
City Wednesday to visit her daugh.-I place and \Vinifred Collins of. __ 
Tf>r: Mrs. Harry A~. _---r-r!~l1 !ire Sioux_ City yisitoc~ tQd~ __ 

Mrs. Alice 1i'Cl'.fanigal ha.8 returned The ladies are insured of a treat 
to Wayne from a vi!';it of se\o~era.l' by calling to see our: attra(.'tive line 
weekI'; at Wipner,1 South Dakota. of white hat:.;. Jessie E. Grace.- A24 

Better buy that ~ack or ten of good 
flour. ,vhile it if5 to bE:' had at Fort
n~er's feed andfiotl-r,. -h(-;~If;e~--=-X!f,f ---- -

- Mrs, ('has, Slaughter from Mo
hriJige, SOllth Dako~a. \vho ha,s hNm 
\·i~iting her Jlarent~. :tootT'. - and Mrfo;. 
Patrick Dixon, returned home Wed
nesdny, 

,II'r, Phillips has purchased the Lewis 'and Miss 
A', Wolle~t bungalow In the west have a p\l)oce orJ' the program, John Scha.nlus came- 1·uflft:!.day !:V{'I1-

from Rodney, )owa" til1fl vtill bt~ II~~I"E' 

"a few daYK looklng B_he·r bu~ine~s 
,matters. 

Mr, 
or tho city. now occupied by -FM

, "''-'~''·····''·I!'W'e(jad ·ei<pect"d t~ learn mpre 
and MrR. Bud O'Connell 'from JOBC, and family. and Is to have pos- but the fact thlit all rall 

MisH Mabel Sumner ~~pent Sunday 
Y! ith home folk .. at Bloomfield, hE¥' 
fir8t visit homE' for - a numb~':r of 

Sioux ('itr were hornf' the flrst of the session a.oR soon as the occupants can 
week to attenu th<' funeral of Mn;, vacate-, 
Hungerford. Thpy returned Wednf>1'i-

Dr. T. T. Jones. who had a night 
day morning. 

months, 
call to the country southeast _ of Robert Thompson, superintendent 

. Mrs. C_ Madden Wetlt, to SWlIX City Wayne telJs UR that many of the of' the BehoolR at PlaiIwi! w was a 
If you ar{! planning to g? west ~o i WednPRday to meet her -mother, MrR. hridges are out, and in one instance visitor ntWa."ne~-"Satul'day, -nn(r.,E:. 

look at lands, ~efj B. 'VV, Wr,lght For a I McRea. who is returning to h€'r home he was on the brink /0,£ -the--- pl~e guest of some of lhe college profeR-
dat~ \\ hen he ean go with you a.nrll hen! after DB f')l.tendi~d visit at where a brldK.e had be.QI) b~fQnt he sors, He tell~ Uf-i that the PlaIn-
show YOll his offering:,--A24 ! homp of lwr SOil. ~Ir \VC'lch In '-fon- the Hltuation. viewschoOfs are plan.ling to come to 

-t7f>o_ Fortner, who tt-as heen un tilf' I tana, .D11n. ... McJ\1Lanc1g:al..._""cO.DlI'atU.ed+W:;;a;.;yrn:.:e~",:to the district high school Mr, and Mrl'! .... Ht'nry WOl'nlklng 
Rick Ij<.lt (or H('Jml(~ limp is nut again. ' and whilQ he did not • 
looking after lJusirH'S"', anti vtrl~ a Henry Vlopp frfl'n Rloomflf>ld wa:-; "~fF~.1IT::,:r.~~~:~~~~;:~::~~~~srtu~p~e;r~10I" came w'>UI"~"u:~17',,to'...:."'."'~1~ __ ~_~""· 
_.. ,Waynf' \ L~jtor n httlr> wm-te Mr~olov·lfr"'n-jEhl conntry home of their COlH~tn, 

\'Jsit?r a~ Sioux City 'Tlleg~~lJ" : whil(' on his 'vay to ~ioux City. He MeManigal went ror the. winter'. W(~ that thf' JadB f,'om the P"lnin- Henry Hollman. ,iorth of WaytH .. •. 
MpHHr~: C. A, B.'l'ry. ROlllJ"III-,f'Y Iwd 1 c6nfe~HHS to haVIng' takpll nnd read ajC' sorr,y to say that the change of ThiA IA thel!' nl'~t vlHlt hen'. Ilnd 

F, S. Bp-rry nnw (lV,'!l Uw () ( tf·nniH. ttl" r).>mo~r.'lt fr)r til" p',I.', nuar'ler ell'mate rlld n()t appear especlaliy view school would not go nway wlth.- -~., '" 'I out some priz,'s, He Raid that hOe they were unrortunale in rnisRing 
('!Jurt quaT·ter blnek, fOl'merly (n\'IleO benetHcial to the lady, who -is in bel1eved in th" mainU'nanCf! or the Rom: train ('nnnectionA und getting 
t!y Dr, \Vightmanl, and new buildingA of a f'l'ntury or TIlOrf', poor health, ill b~hlnd~ a fl'elght wrccI;. which m; 
there are among the posBlbiliUe~ (or I It may tw a Ilttlf· iau'. but I stili association, and that \Vayne waPi t.h(' 

..... Cream has nevpr been quotf'd 
t hp summer bourn ~It \vayn-e. I hliX,(il S-(Jme grass- ;';cl?iI, Fnrtn('J', -A24 hig,her in -Wayne than I am paying logical place- fe-l" -i-t.s annual mN;~b~ 

because. at the college the;\' have 
- this ~~ek.-72 cents---and as one far- ready for use thp track. and th,.. oth

mer s~id, it certainly will pay to pr equipment need~d. and ampip 
Fit -fll(l- COWl-:; well, and -feed them room to car-~ for all "who "(:-Un-le, - .-_. 

\vpl1-~nTI(1 that if-i where the gro.uncl 
feed comes In, I huy crqam and J3~I'l 
fe("d. Geo. Fortnel'.-A24 

When you select a material for your 

'doubt made it Benm that thp), ore 
long way from home: though - not 
quite across the Rhol't \vny or tlH~ 

state. 

.' , 

number or 
hInckt-!. If therp h; any 
l~ not entirely 
not think it Is tire 

nnd 
tonic to Rtock please 
Iret Store Ilntl I will 
chase price. Hillph 

Tailored ~ to on order suit 
TueRday morning IDlmer 

and his niece. Miss May 
CI0SROll 

Closson 
rrom Sholes \Vf:rp pas~eng(>rH ~o 

Sioux City: rduflJing in the ('\'l'lling, 

accompanieu by his sister, Mrs, Ida 

While U$ yet hut l!ttl .... hll~ h""pn 
said ahout ·the eomlng Victory Loan 
In this community a dcal or quiet 
prcpnration""'ha1'l hcc'n going nn and 
til(' l(lanH.are heing t-v.;.rf(.pfpd for, thCJ 
dl'jve "'f>JI '1'hursr}'JY. ~1ay 1st wlH'1I 

each schoor house will he the Fcene 
Careyized Stoel 

" from an unlimited assortment of snappy, new 
terns in fine woolens at 
store, you can leave the 
to our Chicago tailors 

pat
our 
rest 

Clark, who had bef'n at PUUIJiJ'Hl. 
for /\,,'0 W(~(!K;'; carifli( f7)r~lJP!, 

brotlwr ~IIH] wir!'. who wert III of fIll 

at their Iowa home, 

or the dlRtrict headquarter!'>, and all 
.who-ha-ve-=-fwt pr(~vjoll~I.Y plN]ged t h('ir 
Hubscription will tH' given the V('ry 
hest possible chance to help in the 

.zIJ1I.1.illuL cuJ1F;c. The- wmnf'n of t hp 
Machinery repairs are extraardl- county arc organized and havp nc

narBy slow in coming thi" year. ac~ tive ..(!om'mittc'es. "at work, 

~anic'" Bloc~~: 
~Jl'. Cal'ry Is tfU\ 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
cording to rf::!portF>o Harvester part oR . N I 

(Jrd~T(jd_ now may not ar'rive mUf:h hc-; Suits, (Oapes, dolmAnr!. We can .. n1t hlock ,wblcll }wlres a lU'oblcln f..o-r sto_ck }"alse~~"-=i!~_"_ 

with the satisfying assurance 
that you will have a suit that 
will be above criticism. 

No ordinary Buit ever tempted 
the question 

Weare showing the handsomest line of patterns and 
weaves this season that ever we set eyes on. May 
we sflow-them..tDJOIl? 

'Morgan's Toggery 

ftl"f"o:.:"c..' -",~o·"'-c.:;-o="-?,,.~;=,·_..:.W:.:lc:t ·::,h~~",p~:.:r( .. )1:i,-,+,-pl_e_.a_"_e-=-y.Ou, -MrS .... Y ... f'..,Ifr:..crcfc._",_·, _~-____ +l1f+_ .. _hO~~!:t...-!tQ. w usi.~ ...!~f I,W.i.X 

pec·ts rOI? ma.chiner:v Over at Wayne recently a mlnh;tf'r ,~IIf"Y (loctor th. emselvef!! .. 
eompani(,R are finding It difficult to 

of the gospel reHlgnr·d his pafltnrl1te 
fill all orders. Many rarmef'H arp to accent a pOHltlon In t.he college Uead what ~Ir., Cal'.'y f'UlyS In hIli' u.{l In the N(~braskll ' 
now overhauling their binderR and v 
gf'tting in th(~ir orden~. so they w1l1 probably becall~p It A'lv(~ him h~~tter t'arm(~r ()r April 10. 
hf' rp~tcly when the wheat is ripe, financfaJ, opportunlty,- He If> on(l of 

the broa4cFlt, flneRt m(>J) WP know. / 

Try it 60 Days at Our Risk 

. "II at the "nd of flO djiys Hill!, ghhlg_JbtttLstt>Ck .. l~~e.:~,. 
.tCC~f' you arp, not mltirely N.atlsflc'd we wJlI retund ali 

your .noney. Thls S(lnare <lenl ngr~en"'i1t Is backed by 

Therr: hag not been as much gar- The memhOrl'ihip of another ('hl1r(~h 
I dr'II ta.lk going on thi;;;. year a,:~ la," I th(~re recently Jolnccf rn public pray
but Jhef(~ HeCmf!, to bc as mucjl work I cr that h~ may be brought bac·k to 
Iwing done. 4. elp.an-up sPIrit h"" the true path, We wonder Ir thlB man 
ah:n Rtf1\ck Wayn(~ in f!arncBt and our may not in his new pORlticm do even 
bf"autltul IawnH are taking on a pJe::l<l- J.,'T(!ater good than he did In the' pul
lng: ap:pca.rancf~_ Wayne If> one of thf' pit. We wonder if in hll; daily ('on
b(>~t IH-oopt up Jitt1P citfeR In the wp'-d ta(:t with the young men and women 
and if) fndced a city beautlrfll of the school he ma----y1i"Ot come to a 
tbrQugh the summer months. ThH'P hetter underRtand1ng or fn.,-'jpp·mr-m+iH-·_ ..... ""''''''L.LnUIL.''.Ill'''''L.J.'' .. 

bl~ __ 

iK one thing ~wc n(~erl and that i'-l hiR fellowJ;, W~ wonder If with 

new-Wewpiil'li'tilils goorJ man wfll 
not be able to br!JJ.K light where he 
neyer brought it b~fon. We - won<if'r 

Wei(> at arms 
II,W)rBt. th(:y hnd f~ver S(~~n them, Com" We :W·(~ no reafHm why Ihip 
: on, }f'tl' do that paving! mA:n . nf!(!cil') prayer m(Jre now th~m 
I Th()~" new Rpring dr(>sses at Mrs Jt seems to us that his work 
I J(J/fries' Ready to Wear flhop are very ror the Master 'arid for, hIs r~lI()w. 

\V" Me the Buthorized resIdent tlgcnt=get~flll1 

matI 011 . at the 

Basket Store 
I a!luring and ~he IP~r:i:ee:.s~.·-~a~r:e_r:i~g:h~t.tm~a~. Y~i~)1'~O~a~d~e;n~T~a~t~h~e:r~th~a~n~gl'~o:w~l:eS:S~'~~mi;::m;:m~:mmmi;;n;;;mm;;rn;.;~;.;;mm;;;;;miUi;mm;;rn;U~~'~~. ~iili .... :mm:_:';::=::::'~':==:!!IIIGJ~:~m:'=:m=:::l~:::::llmmilm:::i:m~::i:;::~::.::: I Sr;" ~~em,:-AU _ -Norfoik Pr~ss, 



Liberty :Bond 
The sal~t.arld~f~n~estmenti~ the 

UnitedlS~ates today 
-A; 

'!he . 

~"'~ Stattrlta~lrlJfW ~yne 
,.~ -' 

Will be glai-~u~e one for you. Come 
-- -- , " , -in-and see-us about it. 

J1JDGlIENT FOR OM;:'(;,r;~~l' 
DA!IAGE TN' I'IJlEl-:TI'I 

(N~hrh News) 

this was not vi Utensils. and'many'--other "articles 
nl~ntjoni 

numerouS 

The lllv'lI calW Ror~l. V. ISheet. VB. 

S. D. Thornton, Jr., J.,. E, ;Tackson, 
--..--P.-M. Housh, ,1. !>rrl\ln'~r and t~ 

Bennett, wherein til" t:>lalnt'1t.~ued to 
reCover ,35,000 dam (,ges occupied 
the -attention --or- t'l\li: ':dll1tlid court 

the verdict. Th~ evidence also showed 
up nllother thJng that was alrendr 
lmown by 0. great many. The p,erson" 
bel of the non·partlsan league or 
Antelope county was largely made up 

()f pro·Germans, wlW tool, no part In 1!:~~~~~~1i~~ 
the War activities In a patriotIc waY.I~ 
lIiany other distasteful ethlngs were 
brouglif out at the trial. but of les· 
Ber Importance. 

i.e,·s from ·MOIIday , 
Wednesday lloojj~~' 
given the &cl$lon. 

While the verdict Is an exMllsra,,1 
!ien·-ror--the . Antelope county cbuncll 

It is alao a vIctory to some 
leag;ue 

HE (lAN'T CIPHER IT 
~ Wayne man with perhaps mlfre 

pullIic spirit than mon&y has bee'll 
-Jl"-t-h()jIlcIOcgc'.",,- -bttHd 1l. mtmber of ,·"'d= .. t"="---'=c'----~";Cc

serve system. A number of the 
relaUr :to the---ta;,o~,and atlowances 
(or bank examiner. expenses and ~ees. 

Cities and towns come. in for many 
neW regulations. important one 

.Bring Your 

C~~a!llL ~gg~a1!~ 
lIen,ee properties' here to aid __ "'-Hc'I"h-",1 , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 l!evlng--the dwell!ng house condition, -.--1>..-rm.·-t~oc---'teVlrl--hasrecelved Poultry 

JlLm·.s Po 
neoota. tllo 
attbrllcy and 

nn~ says that'in> cannot i1gnr~ out Il. 
~ke th~ ends ·meet. With 

olltlay r"r a moderate priced lot 
!If ·$750 and $4,260, he has a very 
mo,le8t, m<>dern five·room--plac~. lIullt 

savings 'headquarters 
. county willbe asked tQ "~_HcWI_l;jlleu Cre~ery, OPPOS-

a letter on "How I Saved to Buy War tte the Wa;,'..; ..... ~' D oller 
Savings Stamps." This letter must .~ 

not be of more than 150 words and Mill, and., receive ' . 
\'Blow e of May. 

: tor. $30 the month--$360 a year. Inter- fa<tt; I!! rocognl.~ed that "U'~"''''''_;.r'''1 of • waterworks honds Is giV' n -,,;:-.. =;;~,,---aec~rding 
NO,h".R'UL:' !06t, en $5000 at Sro and In.urlLnce~and erlca--the United States, 20 to 4:0 y~ars, so that it Is to the age and grade of tbe pupils. 

i ~a~oll, u:nd what 18 left for thl!" Up- langllnge _ the one language 01 tll" possible tn saddle_a debt upon an: Several. of the best letters will be 
. ' kellP of the plo.c.a? Where does he .tate. _ '. other generat/on. __ ~than _the one 1m· published In this paper. 
.. , come In? ThIs itttlo talk was made to In HPpl'opl'iat'ions Ill'st easily comes meiilately following, the one creatin~ Definite instrit&tions will be 'scent 

E. E~ 
I>ttorncy for tho J)o:l)-,t,~,,"p8:lln 
'I'he de fense was : 

·P;--HarrfngtM and 
creditably that hut 
tako mOOe by the'· 
were possible tor . 
Unnt legal talron!· 

. lIotll sIdes of the, 
I Mr: Manahan 

t!l~ Demoorat man, because he has the Ilppropriation of $5,000,000 for the debt. to all the teachers regarding the 1.;-______________ -;; 
, ,'.nlured to InsIst that Wayne should the buildin-g of a state c>!pitol. the Towns 1,000 to 5,000 are author· writing of this letter. I These'l~ruc. 

have more residence properties either bill for whIch OlIT rep~csentative was ized !o..lssue serial paving bonds, and tlons will come through--.Th',-.--cotinty 
tor sale or rent. We have long in.. In part at ]ea~t responsihle, for it permits' the interest rate on such superintendent's office wtro is work-
Sl"t~d that this was the way to make raiseil the flap ",f the to 6 per---cent. Another bill Ing with the Nebraska War Savings ;'I"~~+Oii'Q;;;n.;-;;:-u;:;;;:ur;;UM1'V-:'.'A'iIiI'TIriW1t1Rt""""'''.JJa"'n-:--d-''p'~en''l'mltted the camel to get for the formlngl of an 1m· committee in the teaching Of thri;ft 

Attention! 

realized that you pay for the hou$c 
'''.1,>_.",,,,·,, ... LYOll.own it or rent it? Your 

are worthless. Then why not Own 

Htre is a foor-room hungalow planned 
:'lId desigtlcd tlO meet the needs of the man 
0,1 sm~1J ,nc'<lme who wants a home all hi, 

O\\'n. It is. a COmpact, well·planned hOLise 
and is finished throughout with elllif,S 

WOOl)'fOR:K. 

Notice the comfortable little 
porch and big living toom.,,-,!on!( 

. ellough to IlSC ~)nc ent! as a dining 
·f!}Om. -rhe entrance to the I,asc-

strlirs is accessible from the 
.------ ki1rd,'on; There are two bed rooms, 

hoth well lighted and "cntilated 
from ,two sid'"". The bath room 
i$ hetween -them, and is also hindy 
tli the I!ivio!: room. 

li, d~ign No. 2030-.:;niy one of IMnl' 
all S~Ztg ~md tjp£:'; for \-vfi.ieh \ ... ·c can fUf-

Stop, Listen! I am bac]LJa.the 
sewer and water game. If .YOll 
are thlnklng of connecting w:Itb' 

'cIty sewer or water. ret me --1ignrc 
with 'yon. All work gnaranteed. 
~[y motto Is: "Good Work' IUlIl 
Reasonable Prices." See me at 
noberts' Boarding Uorue or Phon~ 
ned 140. 

Its n()se In, ami soon It was nil In,lprOllen"ellt--""'" to pave highways. In the seh"--ols. Thlj!. letter la a part 
and a. lot of other things on the out· out from the tqwn limits, and pro· of the thrllt work that Is to be car. 
Bide, or ~t leRst In the haeJ(Wownd. vldes a 4-mllJ tal< for same. Another rled_ OlL In the scbools. -It Is the, 4e. 
The apprioiJriatlons for the statp nor· bill ""comes a taw ri\gll,afing; ~he· sire of the atate and county school 
mal schools ·are " hit lar~er th"n the matt,:r of a 'municipality ext.encl,!,g and war savings olTlclals tbat the 
last'legi$laturo. the incl'(!ase hoing eloctric' line.s beyond the ciJ-Y limit,S, parents also take an interest in this 
abOUt ond~scvfJnth of a mi~L TI,lP tlni- a .matter whiyh bas been under diR.- work and encourage the children to 
vcrslty ftlnr) will total In round num· cussion, at this place. From now on do those things suggested by the of. 
berg $1,600,000 annually. In all Ih"re at least. such enterprise must be sub· fielals that will help to stimulate the 
were abcwt fl£1¥ approprtatlon hills, mitteli to a vote. i'dea of thrllt. 0 S R b 
carrying" approxImately $16.000.000, AilOthert 'law relates to sewers and 0 erts 
which is :pn,tty good for a party I hat theJr construction. PrOVIsion is also .For Sale-Forty acres of unlmprov. •. • 
hM beenl out of power lung enough made forI. a municipally owned Ice ed land In Bollinger county, IDssouri. 
to get, hlltUgry, amI that went In on plant. A ~rovlslon ________ ~~rl!<.._'~''''-!''''_I,P.-O-lIoX;.lj:~ij,-~',~'ne.Neb.-Adv_tf__._. __ 

an oojlnomY platform; jiOfntfilg-'to the to ',ipen',f--money lor the care of the ;~o~r~p~r;IC<l;~an~d~~p~a~rt1~c~nJ~a~r~.~,~~ad~dr~e~.~.~~~~~~~~:~~::::~ 
__ The, __ OId-&wer Mau·--·-·--· 

appropriations of the preceding legis';. i~ repoaled. Power iF, gi,ven to 
lat,,!,o of $9,OOn,OlrO as ('xtrava~a,nt lease '" pri;.!'te owned utility plant; 
and WRHt~fuJ. 'To thp, name or ('con .. maxlmum sal~rles permitted for cer-
omy the people lare Increased, and In 
the demoorats In power for they had ~fllces limit Is not placed. 
had theIr keenest appetite sati,fi .. d. Deallilg. with corporations anum. 
It remln-tls one i,r tlte bunch of fel· her of measures pasB'ed. One limits 
lows who went to work in the coun- the ra~1way right of way through a 

wberl) there waS a splendId COOkl cDulltr to 200 feet. \'except In yards, 
arid Plenty'· 'to' .lit!sfy the .• appetIte etc. and some exceptions where the 
ot·.ihe 10\1011' who had not hl'"n lIv· width througli a county may 
Ing whe:re' he had free acceRR to I,' ,greater. Shippers may collect $5, 
~r<)am, butter, milk and the good per day for failure of company to 
tlHng~ 'that may be set out on a farm furnish cars, after seven days have 
where they have chicken and flther elapsed from date of order!' Another 

me.I>t'L.wltb9J!LJlaying In eash law p<jl'mlts. the loading of a car of 
buteher the llaker an-tl the horses or mules frpm two dlfferellt 
This buneh--hatl--k-eep an expense or $5 to the 

to' 'beg'h'I'"wltb, and alter about 
three or four days, were get! I ng to 
,Iown to be satlaf)ed wlth __ " l~""". counties sys. 
ratlon---when It rained, and ,u( de· tern of accounting, and that the state 
dded tIT ,go home for Baturd: and auditor ahalf examine -the books of 
Sunday. A vene,.abl~ father n the county officials. A number or pro. 
famny, ""olng them aboltt / start vlalons were PaSSelJ relating to aal. 
said to hilS wn·ln-Iaw: "Joe, YOll al~t aries and fees. Commissioner pay Is 
going to let those fellows igo! homo frollL $4 _10_$& per. day .• ___ 

Il0W are YOll1 you have' Jutci>t 'eni Some changes at'e made In eleqtlon 
fllled uP'.l and when they C c',.back, laws, fees and salaries are changed 

wUl 1i~v,e to 'dnlt an ov r ~ain." in many Jnstanc8S. with an upward 
So it wahl I pOor economy. As has heen trend;. insurance laws. are slightly 
prQven tOilet the. demot;rats go home. changed in a few instances. but we 
and' have' .. !" fin a new and hungry fall to observe where the companies 
lluncll. were -In. any manner deprived QLthelr 

Bn!nks and banking. had 80m" at· privileges. Flah and 
tent1pn, and we can not say whether fCg'aD'mCll~c"'l·a"w·c·s",· and In fact practlcal~y 
g()o~l in' ho.u, hut the ~_bill which t~'nds every activity Of. the. s~ate came In 

l-·oh..!-ll,§e:--stat-fot "b!!n}cs £rom rf'sponsi- sOll,le change either by special 

- of ! up their or' In the great code b1ll, the 

Come 

~here Everybody 

Is Treated Right-

Fresh and Cured Meats 
·~·DiH.and- S~eet -Pickles 
All'kind/of Butter a~d Lard 

Suhstitutes 

We deliver promptly, call and 

your bus~e88, large·-or .maIl. 

Bee. We appreciate 

W:EST SIDE·MARKET. 
-):-lJEN1mCK~ "PrOp. 

Phone 46, 

'~I 



1\feeker and- two lieutenants ~vere 
wounded oy tM $a'rW:slreir."~"rQt 
·over a kilometer from thi:tfOWll~ey 
wer€' in. f heiped' bind . up--th~ ~~ound 
:.on Charles Meeker and that ,vas the 
conly sight th~t. H\a~ ~e r~.u sick. 
I am not per~' ,t", t~n the de
tails but when 'I get ltallk: the. fo) 
truth will sur:t .]j~ told. , 

R~!)kt. l:QUlL'4l:rd :a.r~~Elr., 
.w~kef\eld are Iiere in S-":;'lbUrg:TIiey 
are in. the regula.r infantrtk"" company. 
I received a )ett~.r. last U<lm 

I have wrItten ,. dozen or more let
ters to members of the fMUlty and 
to the boys of \'VJ)st FIliI I imd 'have 
received' but two or three replies. I 
hav:e received four copies of the 

., welcome. EV~lL.the adv .. rtlsilments 
looked good to me. 

I will give you some of my experi~ 
<lnces. We moved to the Toul sector 
at Beaumont,' August 5. Thoat is about 
'half way betweell"Tour and Metz. I 
was il1 cha.rg~ of aT. P. S~ s.~'tt!9n 
~ih A:nsonvnre. """""Tlie T. -p, S, is ex
actly tbe same as Radio only the 
JVaves are transmitted through the 
ground. It was here '\ve got Oill"-ifrst 
Introduction to war. We saw planes 
shot down and balloons blown up. 
Seventeen of! our company died here 

-~.- 'from mustard gas. Shells came ov~r 

.J.l.m not .". mlltl:"" 
\Ve 'i\'CI'B-Un-tl-e-r ~his 

hours'-' If there was 
th.lt. had never prayed 
it their and there. All 

every day. -FFliz' brew'up 'one ot our it In ~ GermanY'. 
amunltiii':'- du~.Mi1:' was 

mjd~li;iJ~E;'''''·'e~111-nnFPal't01'Ge'rmlai:t ing 3-p. m.-unfif'afte;' 
tbought all of this ~as war but 
learned it' to be dlfferent. 

to- try to get a pass an.d s-ee some of 
the sights. I will go to the River 
Rhine. wi!lG-- fuy \v3.tch and then be 
:r-eady--ro - come back. 

I am teachiq.g school. r have a 
class taking BilZzer work and also a 
class of eighteen who can not read 
and write. I nave had this class for 
about a month. Ju:;;t imagine a bunch 

teltow" netw-eenthe agi3S or21 
31 who have never written their 
names; but they c.an all do that now. 

It is offically announced that we 
are the first division fo retu~rn in 
June. I surely hope it will not oe 
later. If this proves true we should 
~II be discharged hy July first .. Hop-

The cost of tclepllon'e ope~ntlon hns steadily "advanced, both hecau~e of ·t~..lucrc"8eL_ 
cost of :mnterlnl' to t~le' tel~p~l~ne 'compllur oUd" tlie' Jncreilscli'- IIvblg 'expenses" ot elll" . 
t)llly~e~: .., . 

. , 
. i-' e 'I .; 1 .. ',. \, : 

In order to meet tll~ bI.(l'h cost of trlephon~ ope.rlltlon - W' rpvcnue III Just pro,portl9U 
........ to ;rutpelL'" .. nu'st·~··9l,Ij;~1l\.il!k: ... '-.... ~-.... --.-.. "c," -- ....... --.,_ ........ --.-.. 

4'..'.., 

If this cbtri~anY is to cO,!tinU()Lto furnIsh telephone service: to . j,M 
public It must 'obtaln Buch' rates as will produce I\. rQven\lEi suffiolent to 

.,>ov:er the. ,,()S~din!ftho. scn-i4e. 

" ' 

.. --~--

=======~~====,==~~====~,~~~~~~~~ 
-~' 

. ___ ~=..o.==__ ,_ __._ ~_ :~ '" , _==_ -- " 

. ,-: ,-Nebraska Telephone Company - ---.--M--fI<u-eb-l6eH8hneM~-·'v-e went -over 
see [i'ritz. Our artillery opened fire at 
1:00 a. m. on a forly mile fl·ont. Talk 
about those anvils on the morning or 
the Fourth which we used to shoot 

.un the Hill. All we could. see lie
bInd us to tire "rlgh:t or left' 
blazes of fire worse than a prair.ie 
fire. We went over the -top at 5.:00 
a. m. I was with.a detail t9.keep up 
telepwne communJcation from the 
front lines back to headquarters. We 
followed the first wave within 100 
yards with a telephone .line. Afler we 
had ndvanCC'd about thteo ltllomoters 
-our wi-Pe- was- a-ll gonE~ and we oould~ 
n't Jl nd any HunF!. \VB ~ould Ree 

them. hov. ever. going' </ver till:! hills 

ing to be baek In Wayne by the",n!(I·! I 
dIe of July and to get ReveraJ letters 
before galling. T am 

Youn, truly, 

Two IlHnJ A, Jol. HERING. 
and my,~~lF werp St'!nt D:lck to roll up 

thE' ';t,'ir(' we had unrollr:rL Each one 'V;\I~TF:R K FJ"\~DEn.~ 
took about a Ihlrd of the Iino, WhI1~ BACT{ WITH RENEWED VIGOR 
I was winding up my string I heard 
someone yelling '~Kiimrad" behind nystif"rlou~ ~Ilenc{' Su,rr~Ull(ls 
me. I looked around and there were 'FIshing ExplOit!< on Florida 
-some Germans comlng out of a dug- Vacation 

His OF THE 
BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN 

YEOJlIEN 

Second prize-O:,~ 2Qyear gold lIll-
ed' watch, 16 size, 15 jewel, Elgin or 15, 1919, 
Waltham, movement or $16.00 in cash. Board met Ii. per adjoul'llment. members' , 

The followIng claims we~e on motion audited and ollowed and w!lrrftljtil 
Third prize-cine solid gold em- ordered drn'l:n 6n thEi resp.ctlv~ funds as follows: 

blematle watch charm or $10.00 in -., COllil\tl GmlCral Fund : I . 

cash.. No. Name ' . What-for A.lnoul\~ 
Fourth prize-One solid gold em- 110 Mrs. Alice L. Merriman, widow's penslo/l for May ............ , ~5,O~:'. 

<mt. They wen' whltr- as chalk and blematl~_ ring or $5.00 In cash. 200 K-B .Prlntlng Co., suppHes for _ C.oUl'tL.>!IlI'erlnte.!l@.!lk_.clalmed --' 
trying to reach up to the cloud •. No At a· meeting vf tbe Yeomen held The gold MeritorioUS Button wlll $'ifU;GU;·-.ilToWeu1-ahf •.......... ·'1·················· .. ·•·· .. • •..•• !~c~ 
other American Wa$ "'Ithin a half Walter 1':. F'iaflil<'rs "punched the last Friday evening those Interested 207 Tbe Huse Pub 10 Ing. Co;, tax Hots, for 1919 ...................... / • , 
mile of me. My gun was on. my cioc<k" for the fi"t time In months in the orcl~r and the contest now on be given to each member not already 212 Richard Boetger , blacksmithing .................•• , •..•.• '-" ',- 3.9 

at 9."~· April 2. ""'cnrdin~ 10 The for 100 new members before. the having won one. wbo secures $3,000 23;; MlIbYrn &-Scott Co., BuppHes tor county clerk .................. :-1;10'0 
hack and not loaded. The Germans' In Statutory Insural,ee In one calen- 323 Fl. M. LaughHn, two,loa.ls cobs tor janitor. d .... • ................. • 

kept nn cnrnin6' until thf>rf~ wpre Puneh, thp !;!ou,<p ()rgan of the 'Chal- June meeting voted to change their. .. ~ 324 H. W. Barnett •. drayage •.•...•••••••.•...•••• ;._;_.;.,-.'.,'.;-:........ ,.j2'.a 
Fewntpcn nL them. ~'Inally [ took my merR & Maxwl·11 far·tory. JUBt recelv- prize offer, and it Is as follows: dar month. If ybu have the Merilor- 326 O. P. Hurstad & Son, supplies for John Harmer;""' .............. ~5,O 

To the offlcers and members of the I lous Buttodn, a Yeomen Pennant will 326 Hart Pafr Company, grader repaIrs ....••.•...•....•..••..•••• -\ . ,2.51 • ~ I 

gun r)ff my b<i.ck. f,€arched~ thp G('r~ E'd hy R. A. Clark ('0 .. IOl..'fd dealf!rs. 

man". for Wf'aplln~ (lnd fnund no>n{~. r It waB trl(' fl r ... t \ acatilln taken hy 
thf' .. n·li knr)V, n faetory {'hler sjnce 
IBIS and th~' Punr-h maintains that 

be awa.,.de 327 Chas. W. Reynolds, recording bonds fOl' first quarter ....•. , •• ,"~;8,q 
Brotherhood of American Yeo~n of; -. L 328 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage, expri3ss and telegram fort Marc~" .:;, 9"~O: . >( 

Wayne. Nebraska: : ShouJd the total number of new 329 ChaB. W. Reynolds, acknowledging claims fOI" first ·Quarter ••..• : ·~7.0 , 

thrl'E: prj.:,oT\(-r,.:,. Aftf1'r it 1.\ a.·1 all OV€'I" 

1 h;"f!'hll to hf' frjg-h1'~nfl'd. J waH 

By the vote of the lodge at its I benefit members secured during tbls 330 Perkins Bros. Co .. SUPPU1lS ..................................... " .5, -~."-
meeting Friday. evening, April ]8. campaign reach ]50, I will give the 331 Huse Publishing Co., supplies for county clerk ...... ~ ......... ~7.5,,· " 

any man who ha-t prodllcpd over :~O(l,- 334 N b k T) h C A ril t Mn el tolls 5~ .U,ls cont~st replaces the other con. entire lodge a hanquet on the nl eras a _'Lep one 0., P ren, r I. • •••••••••• , ••• , .. ' • • .. 
Fca-.-\·rl J didn't hav~> til" gilT] ('over ()Of! of On8 kind nf ('ar i~ entitled to"" h d dee. O. C. Lewis, Ralary for March ... d ............................ 1~O., ' 
off rny g!ln. r ~ould nnt ha',p 1oar)F.rl nff a Ff'\\' da~..., I'\'f'!,y thre~~ t~F1t. 't e gran prizes are awa-r . - - 3a6~O. C. Lewlfi, qu'aranJ;lnJog Knoles, Granquist and Winterstein 
Tt 1f I hnrl W1'rfrt"~d"1'n. I~-~·t~,.,.~}t~ .. m~"')" A.s.-.Diatrld_ M1ulag.el~_o.f the ~Br.oth-",-, __ Le.L..llIi.._w.nrk jll harmon:l for the In.mlUcs ..... >A.'· ..' •• .~ ... ~~~-.---~.-10~Oi 

I h I I k 
prhoo(] of Arnorlcan Yeomen, I am good of the ordel' Hud for the hene-fa 337 NehrftRkl1 Culvert & Mfg. Co .• G drag-----1'l'Crnpers................ 68.2-

Wfori· <O.car(·( ",n t ;)t I: Jf'~' rJi~ n't nl)\~ II,r f'1 i '! f .. M C 11 ~2 & 
thr- dlff"r~'rl{'p An,.",.:::tv TIO ()rlf! ,~()~ J' ~!i(lr ml-tefltJU

41 y re uses iaunehlng a campaign/for the Homp- or the mernhe~~ we may write. Here's 340 WtJynf', otor 0 •• RuPPlleA .............................•... -, 9i1'11 
I" II) Illdir'atro In fl" t (". lll('lie-. whf:'UlI'l' 342 F'el~ 8 Pharrn.acy, RUPP \i!S •...•.. U" :~ ••••••• o •••••••••••••• H,,·41 

hurt. Tlipy hr'carnr' JlriFOn~-I"S and r pereh (Jr Pld'P()j:'\-I' V.'-lSfhif, bllit('d prey. I"tf'od fit Wayne and -desire to makp ~hfng you fHlcceflB.· 343 O£l91ne SuppJ~ Co., glls and otJ ror·cnglne .......... , ••.•..•••• 1~.61& 
Ro't ':1\ WlfI' WOUllll up ;:lnd ('aught It one of the heRt in t.filR paffOrm}:-- - Frateronny YOlll'H, 344 P. M. Corbit, CflRh ndv!\,nced for frof!'hL: .•.••••••.•.•••.••••• , vI5"~ 

TrH: lfOp(Jrt:lrlt thinl.{ hO'.I "H'r, (>om- tf'rritor)', I will (](!vote my time to C. CLASmN, 340 L. ~J. Palla.bak(~f· ... janitor·B sa.lnry for Mnrch .. ·~.·.· ..•..• t· ••• -;- 66.0 
liP \" ilh t!lr rf'-<:t 11rU r ~h" 'I 118ri ad- rnf'rl!~ tIJI 1\I!Ll~1 I)f)!.'lll, i~ the Atllln~ building up the order here and want Di:;tric,t Manager. :140 C. T, Ingham, nrRt, quarter salary as county physician ana I. -
\:-tll((rJ t\\f KI10m~'t('r' ti(' f,JII tli;!! Ilrlt~ lli'-- f".It\U'PR ~Itb ' __ . ___ ~ __ ~ m.cnthM b().[l.ro...oLhealth .........•..........•..........•••••• c •• '59 • .()~ 

()11T'lrJ;! th~· r'-'m;:11rj(lCr f,f that dill fVI'ry IIHII('dlllln 1)[ I n'{I('v",.rj Hjf,rgy your cooperation.. . . We ha'Ve now ]PR:::I than ?ix W(-'ekR 341 ~ebrti~ka Cu1vert & Mfg. Co., 2 rOlld.drtl.gS~~ .. ~.~ ..... :..:_.~.~,',,-6.$.T~~,~ .. __ ~ 
alPl h_\ JH ';'('}fWK I rldo,;" d~tr 'Nr· rind )'H'llilrl!(d V!T,\!it} Th"l'E' iti I ThlR cn.mpalgn WllJ contInue untIl I'Hmaining bcfor(' the c<1Jfipalgn cioHeH :{49 Ncbr1i.<i.kll. Cu-lv(~rt & Mfg Co,. 2 r{)ad--dlag-?!..f ...... , .....••...•• :.~,!,!Ip- " 
~Irld ld"dll('"d anrl rlrn'l'n th,· 11' f- I th(~ first meeting in .Tunc. It i8 my hut if all get 'hw,y we can f!aslly 350 Rtandard Oil CO'., 011 'or engine ........................... ",' . ~~id). 

II, ;jrly Jlldlr'atl'd all ~ nlllf'l!yr! capn.- ~!)l p, M. Corhlt, CllHh advnncp'd fOl' rcpairR and hauling plankR ••••. ~5.61~ 
nlrlrl~ IJ jI K '''lH(1) kiJotrl(·t.(,l'·· \v., r'1-r .. • frlr 111'''1, -,.I. Pllf rl'V :jlHl (j qllj('k- object to fwcure (mc hundred TlPW win; HO turn In the eartIH without 357 Wm .. Bfos.chelt.. Iill1t of_hoUliC for J.ohn.Ha.rm.el:..1.o...d.fl!e.-..-~-· .' JQ'O~~'--
~1()flP',j III n. trH'.}) iJ'I 11,r· narnr· flF '1If.d r!,-IJ' I() {"(f'p] 'III pr/Hlu(.tJ;JTI,' hf'nefit m(~mhen~. J will ~ive to tilt, del.aYt so that I may gpt hu~y with :~n1 W. O. Hf.LnSffCn, RupplieR, exprOSf! ~nu postage for FepruaJ'y.wnd. ' 
BpTIJI: TWIJ da.n; h('fl)I" tn' ('fJIIlI) ~a]I"'.( arId j'~"rv ilrr!nl'h "r hl~ l1ff' preJ;cnt momherfl and NlORf.! who h(>~ tJle people you wIHIl to htl\'8 Iweome March ................... " .................................. ,q '104/#2, 

. - COme mf'mbf'r" .1 (10 for'h members (,f the r)rfJf'r. 362- otto Mi1ler, freight advanced .. , ... , ...•.....•..•..••..•.•.• ,'0- '~3l4:~ 
.~, /. (~I rm;!!1 v,om' n pllttin~ rrv.:,h hay wllrk th";n lflllFIl( tllrJn~ flF automo- 'h' ~ . . '" Q, eac TIPW Mill J 1 J ' ~5\,1$ 
!lltl tIl(' fflfl";. n(';Hth", I'J').flI :Jnd nm~ hi)ror-, eneflt m('mhpr RCCUTf:d. In additiolJ Rem@mher tlw nah(\daman~htlR dc- ~~~ ~~t(;", .Jon:~'n;;;~~n~~~:rn:e~~;~sid~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 15,O'~ 
f,ur hr,y'~ w'r( 1l\;lng It 10 ~h~f'P rm 
II ,~A.S II"r8 thp Al:n~'rlr ;<l.rtc;. dug G{'r

mall p{ttfttf)1'~. Ow f'f'"f-'fWft fri-P-fl thHfl 

rt Jr' pn>dir'tr'd thr'! ~h ... rl"w Fl~nd~ J will give thp follQwing grand prize . ., gree to he given n.t Omaha May 14.,369 Henry RethwJach. freight advanced .. , .-.-.-:.--. • ...---.t ........ _.t. ........... _ ... ! __ !_.u • ....!...!..,~4.:28 
pr-Dvldpd th(' full one hundred n.ew 1919. See ttF' announCf'rnent iq thP.I' Gfmeral Road' Fund . 

.. rrw. rnOfflf',rjllJm ~~llj --O(jn ht~ felt and h A b " "31) L' I L b & C I C • b "'-"2' 0t £~nCijt IDem £:!ra arc secured during Yeoman -columll. clsmvhcrc. .) nuper or urn er oa 0., l-um cr. 0 ....... •• ••• • •• •••••• •• 0. ...",. , 

("liy)Yf~d hy I,,'·n ~laxwpl! and ('hal~ thif.l ~Ixty~day campaign.' Alt· prlz,'." Next mef'llng May 2 :H;:l E, W. Da.VJR. repairing brIdge .... , ...•.......... , .... I.~_~.:-... ~_!.. • .!_J.Jij --
,:dld an Et1~li~h artill,':J".- ('(-jpt~jn (ltf~ .0 b Jd k -- - 21:00 m('rH mall HI thr. l'fJUntry will ho on dlf~play as BOOn as I'I~_" • ' . I:Hi4 T. A. H~ntIe~RY. r go wnr , •• ~ ••• -••.••...•. -••. -.~:.............. : 
tnern _______ I d I -" 359 Ira IJ. Cox. I"unnlng grader ,engine ................. , ......... :.- )l5.6J1 

We rf·maln,·r! nn thh freont until cr; vo . an, maybe seena.l\jle warnf' ('A'rTLr-: RATRf:UR, TAKE NOTI(;[ ~~O Wm. Woolcott. repairing engine .............................. 48.75 
I'or gllM-ModfO"""'ci,;ohbronrn nouse Bak"ry from April 25 10 May 10. . 1.162 Orren Briggs, running engine .• ' ... " ................. , ....... IJ5.45 

dun frrmt whpr~' thr'i'i' ',', moP' nC'- 7r;xlGO, or R half hlock of ground \ R(~memher no prizCB will he gIV('fl The eighty-three bullA e-xh1b ted 0 _ _ _ Automoh1le.or-Mlttor-V.chkJe Fund-- - - .. - .... --~--
tlr;rl On :--;oYt'rnb{~r ,,,Of-' l·tarU;.'d ~J. if d(-;:;lred; l~rge brick cave, cI8t~rn. IJn14~K;':; the fuJ] one hundred n('W nnd Hold hy thirty~two ?reeders at~the I ~'33 c. W. Ander~on, road dragging for, 1918 .......................• 33.00 
dnn. nn thiR front. Hf·rr· ,I:f" played well and ('ity watt~r. Priced right. I!pn('ftt memberR at'(~ secured in the annual bull show and sale held undnr .{~1 AHred 'A,ndfJrSOn, road dragginK __ ··••·······················••• 39.02 

the aUf;pices of the InterHtato Short- 3~)2 -'1'. A. HennesRY, road dragging ............... ·'~u . .44Io'· .t!~."""""". 17.2.~ 
lpflpfrog until the elf~\Ptlth nf Xovr~m- ow!er, phon p Red 42, or P. O. hox 2, ca~pajgn. horn Breeders' assocIation at Rioux· :~55 ~ay MhfnRon, roM draggfn~' ..... ,' ...........•..•........ .•• ___ 22.50 
hpr, On the pien'ntJ ,18)" 'W(~ ad- ~Va}ne, Neh.'-- Adv 9tf ( ... rand prizes will be awarded ,-H I Cit M h ,lfi6 C. W. McGuire, road dragging .... : ......... !..... .............. 4,Oa 
."", ... """""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!,9"",,,,,,,,,,"",,",,,,,,,,,!!!'''"''';''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!'' ... follows:·. I Y areh H, 1911J. I e b"Ht three 3"8 Wm. VOR., grader work ................ ,.: .................... 16.0(1, 
= Ladle;; ;;ecurlng largeRt numberR of j hull. sIred by one b!>11 and hrerl by noad DIstrict Fund 
,.."'II .. ,_ ............. , ... ~:<!b.~1It..~,~ ..... "'.:'I:l.."' .... " ............... , ..... , ..... "'... nf'W b 'neftt b 'lone breeder were exhlblte'l by L. )O~. Road District No. 14 _ T";"~.:~ .... ""t .. "mem erR. Bonner & Son, and Afl'e of thf! three 365 City of Wayne, road fliRtrict. fund ~.!...!....!......!..!...!...I~~~.5M{L_ .... __ 
IrS NOT -y0t:J1t -1=IEA1tT ~~.-=-t== hull. was bred by John s. LewlH. Jr. ROIid J)I8trtctNo. 26 " , 

""atch. 0 size, 15 jewe1, Elgin or waJ~ & S . 292 Dan Thomas, road work...................................... 30.00 

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS tham rnov~meht'or $20.00 in cash. b > on of Wayne, Nebraska. and SIred Road District No. 42 -·--·~4 
.. - . Second prlze--Dne 20 year' ld 011.1 Y Britton Goode. the only living 322 Fred Pflueger, road work: ............. ~..................... l!..5Q 

f'rl wateh. iJ slze 7 jewel :;: I or I ,on of. Imported Choice Good. Road DIstrict No. 54 .' A 
Klr'lnf'Y rltFlPa8e !e no i,.r.p",~t~r 0t p<:!I' I dlijtlllly. Th".l Rnrlthlng. ~l",aj.ng 'In Stlm

e..t)TI[J: A n aJ()rltv or tlH: li.l; affi'k-t1nltJ 1JJ:Jtlk~1 th., f(l Jnt'y'" i,·llf:"II"S InHarnma~ 
p~(!J.JIr> rnday I ~n G': '~ac€rj had.;: to; 'jrJn$ an,;j 4]f-'Hro/~ 'M" I(errnfl wblCt} 
kJiln .. :· trOlDI4? Qjo', ba',8 rauBP(j j' p.-, rl(,t w~lt 'Jnl,! to· 

Tl ~ kldn'!v~ !1r~ :"" rr,r1st lmp()rtant I o/lorrr,w I~(! r'l :-'O'lr .dru~ .. ~I."/ 1(1.] 1', aw:1 
or;..':"an!'! 'J( :he- ~,.."h T'}p~y ar...- ':he J~~ Rt (m ~.JLV ,\i1--I}.\, .. l.<IIdrlt:J'1 ')LI 

~~:D}:;(~~fi~,£~1~i~lit;;~~~ ; ~~{li}[;~Y>!r1~.;~:~~:}~];;,;;;:;;~~~~1 
f1[,d It.~-.:,jg'J , flrst-r1aBfI ('"riltl',n 'in,l V{in 1 'If{ ".he 

Ail 'hf'~dl d("rang~'mt'!nta are na.ture'si dan.lp.,r or r·;h<l:r aftark~ 
slg:n::I.13 tl) warn Y.D,"~~,thoB k'I~~1'lo.Y!11 ,iI,Bk tor 'fit: ori~inal Imporu'(l G~LD 
ne~~d hf'ID You .sJ~19·a~~ t.l.Be fJtJLDI MgDAL brand Three-fll;l'::-.; ~loney ra .. 
MI>:DAL l.l:!;lfl~m O~lll Capaulel!l lrnm{:l~ l funded It tney do not help Y(JlJ ... 
.... _ .... "iII>. .... ~ .......... "'tII~ .... "' __ .... , ..................... , ..... __ ..... _ ..... ___ '-............. 

._ .. ' .. g n 186802. Buy Shorthorn. from Lewla 348 Geo. Gunlher. rQa.l. work ............. ~ ............ 4 ..... • .. • ~6'O~· 
W:,J(ham movement or $15.00 In eaHI>. & Son, they have 150 of Choice GOOdH Road DIstrict No. 63 

rhlrrl prJze---Onf- solid gold pm. I :.'1,~67 Fred Melerhenry, rond work ...................... , .....•...• , 45.4
d
O 

hlr ti J r Ith" i-d' h nod-·lhe heRt of the breed.-A: 11 " F/'.ed Melerhenry. road work T'~""""""""""""""'" 19.6 
)ma e ava HJre w genu ne IrI- _ Road DIstrict nl'o. 64 "'_"'j ., 

mood and .pearl drop .or $.1l).l)J). in 3~ Flmtl PuIs;- road work· ........... : .... '7: ....... ~ .. "'_'."' ,~.,-....... -rIJ.M· 
(';]~h, I NOTJ(~}; TO ]){)U OW:\:F.R.'-; The fol1crwlng ClllfmH are on tIle against the county bttt:-have not beel~ 

P{Jurth prJzB--One saUd gold NfI- All d(}~tI not w~a,rin~{ coilar~ nnd paHHPr} nn at this time. . - -~-
hlfJmatt(t l'in~ or $SOO in ca~h :tags indicating Hl'it thp clo'? tax h'LH -.t.al..8..=1034 for $69.50; t3~O for $025; Jfit5 for $1201.0~. ,. . 

• :. .: . ,. b .' ]9]9-88 for ~165.70; 106 for $38'. ]11 for $1,,: 112 lor $15; 216 for $28.48) '. 

I 

Gf'ntJemen f';€'curmg 1argeBt nUfI!./)(·r 1 beEU prJid IJO ~r 'wff)n! May I, lfJ19, 201 for $472;55; 27lt fo)' $310; 2~7 for $251.75; 293 for $675.49; 298 fo'r!' 
fof ]If,w-I;.nefll member". ~re under (mlin"ncc. Ihhlf' to he $311,02; 299 ftlr $542.40; 33S.J4r-.$1IS4.iS. ---.-... --.-.... ---------=-~~-.-.. ~-.. 

Pirot pr!ze .. -O!l" i'XJIirI gi,ld flll,·(j i promptly killf!d. p"y tl) l'ily clf'rk ,Report of· W. Go' Hitftilllelt.-·C(1\ltt(-y (I'o"'l,,"r, ,howlng' amount o:f ~~e~1 ." . 

I 
"ntch, lfi Rize. 17 jewel, E1gi1J ,(Jr land Rccure tax, say:oi A. A. Cha-flC'p, recelv~d$;~O hJm ~orJ t~e pqua~~r e~dmg march 31, 1919!. amounted to,~h~, 
V.'afthn.m movement or $20.()O In cn.::h City MarHhal. ~~m ;her~upo~a~oa~l acDo~~~ed to May 6. 1919.-Chas. W. R~ynolds~, __ ~t'.k.1 
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('Ar!!'!r ON 
ITlre Amerfe111l peopJf~_aJ:!~ __ Hgj'{~ed 

it i:'\ in~1anUy iJ:n[Jorlant tl) get 
h1Jid;- : q Ii 1Ji)j7mal lJe:~el' -~I~fl:-TIn:y 
W"j1iih Uf gQt avmy I~r()m tile flu~t~latjoJl 
OIfl Pl'j(!,~,e, the llnc(~l"tai)]ty of the fu-

, hreadth of spirit in tlw , ; t~j Of', tlH-! high Cf).~t of lid!!!;, ar'!(] g{'t 
. w~r1d ~ituation and OH' lJuoyfWt ,ell,"'! ::[>Pdl;v f!st<~hlj;,;h(>d indw')t:,j;dl.~. .Tn 

ensY with which h'~ applie,s hrJYII~cli~,1 .. ,hrwt, tllf"f !laVf" :'1 hUl·III1"l~ df.'!"ll'C' 
to a grc<lt tm;ll:.. '\-'it ... nrc nov.' i}(j~'i~", onrf' mOl"{" "to 111hl! [J~ ~lstWl:' , 
nfng to realize tEwt \'\'~ had t'q!thl Ji1'1 J.~Ht fUJ'lV (;.)11 tllflit' \rh,h Iw flJ..lnlIerl 
J~dgEl 'J.\1.ft whn,s£r (il.1P,,;!),1l :n"·;1rh~~~hni without deJa,v? J\;()t, ib many think. 
bench h!:Iped to 1](,~r{-11)lJ tlH~' juph1ilall h)! , .. rithctl'rlwing r,'om \\"!1" j.lldiviU(!;;;. 
nttftu(le; 'Civn-GfJ.Vf~l·IIUl' Ttlft, wItn' 'Hi)t hy n·rll~jn~ tl,> hil.'l- ,Y,n S,L'llings 
f>erhaps mOT!' t.haT! an7 l}thrr man S~rnnpi- Jlnd Vietor)'- BOII{lH.· 811<:l1 ~lJ1 

...,..t-l~dered the Rucc'e:,:::: ~f out !'xpc'ri- aHitllfle IH)stpo!i(:~ the (hy when our 

_,....--''SJ~_o-'y,'1... __ , ""~~_. __ _ 

Hel' ,pru,mn l-'6uYHl 'arms and her neck 
~_ ~ ~ifi(:lose. '. ' 

Hf~l' ff-d -haUl=; listleR51y over·the rim; 
OJ](' :.:lippel' ha~ fa11Nl from 

"tI;~n:h- ___ ~____ _ ___ t-I'c-t 

Her hright cur]:" caught 
'nicHhY snare, 

tfn\"f~ 'mhtngfed my he,art 

Soft]y tIl'€' f nmourous breezes 
R.oell.infL tIle hammock to' and fro; 
The boi'lK has dropped from the 

"lender haml' 
the mliidpn· ddfts 

1and._ 

m~nt in the Phi1iPllhw Llaml::: ('r.I'~1 !JmdnoR." Itr)U industrial iHti';i.'I,;t:~ eun 'rIHm hcnliillg 
tain; S(:cr(~tar.i'- "f'llft <lH-urn0u Iw pl:H'l'd on II tlrJU fwd ti1tf(~ founda'... ear: 
(:ontrol In Cuhn it! V.'l!Hl ~h0 t6 "AwaIH\ far!" maid, for. tried and 

~ .. ....t.r.ue-. __ ~ ~-- ----~ 

A "f.u"l'igbt would ~)ffer thee hpmng(' 
d~n:' 

Poor Ex.use No. ·2. 
"Let ~the banks take· tht. 

tMy've got jIlpne;v." .',' , 
.. Yes,. they have m'oney. Thel( ~,ve . 
VOur money and your .neighbor's and 
your nelghbo'r's neighbor's moneY. 
'r1!~S'e d'!Poal!:s In banlts musHake tho 
loaii:-;rhe~-"ioanlng surpl.us In baiiks 
must be counted upon to Keep buSi. 
neas ~going. - An the banks. In Ame'lca 
couldn't ·float the loan w,th -their 0:N1t 

Poor Excuse No.3. 
---nThe-=--bonds ~ ·ot former 
Loans are below . par. I 
notes ~on a down ~markat." 
-, What do' 

.lIlll).Ji_fI:ee,~ t~~ sweet little U~~;~~ci:~~~:j:~~~~~I~;:7~-f~,se:I:~~Y-:..tgn~~[I!e,<t1:Ol'"zt1igIIr..-h>-m~~'!.~iill~~!\~~~~~-:l~!~~~~el 
blushes and smiles as my hand ,xcellent shape to participate largely. 

The r~ord of buslnMs failures in 
, . .iL1JlJ.Il --- . - the United States for the year 1918 
her shining locl<s, "Bold knIght," ,hows that American business ·men 

said she; . ~re fu a condition flnancfiillkt'; make 
"One cu~l for "thy pr6wess~I glv~- to ~ 

He was a soldier from a land afar. 
rhe dal\ger;of'a hidden foe he braved, 

As leagues away from home he 
. s"llea to war, 

NOr feared hiS .fate 
, orWiif£=---===: 

pay for 
bonds, they have the. best· papa,' 

the world at a good rate of Illter' 

thee." ___ . __ .:. __ . I~!ge subscriptions 

were only failures in the knew· not hat .. ; . ~~ Poor Excu.e JI!!!.-5~ ~= - .~ 
charmer!" 
pa~t 

lory as seek to States as -compared 'wjth 13,856 in standard ··bearer, ~ome to free the not· sub;~;ibe to tM VI;tol1' 

and alflO hasten the· day when 
can live M they dl(l befor~'lhe 
If they refuse to buy they will 
all the consequences of cl'erllt 

lnf\atlon and will unnecessarily de· 
lay the day of solid financial readjl1st
,mellt. Which will they choose? It 
I~"I. -th-e wr:Jter'R- opinion- that 
f\(mRe and the patrIotism of peace 
will prevail. 

Over a million of ])oYR- a,·o gtill in 
France dolng the hord things In ftn
,IHhlllt; !,he job. 1'111'), (',peet the 
p10 ut home -to C'arry on until tlH! job 

for d(mw~rac¥. 

It e.kl1l tlfll~1 l~~", (Ioue i,lf 
"'I.<llgreement alII<lI\I(' Mtllons whl'~h 
I. ,lln,_ 'If the feature. (.r 'IIl:~ prolio~t'c1 ttONVINelID Tim nOUBT'ERS~ 
Jea;.;u~, Not many days ago Dan McManigal 

N"xt Mr. Tnft dl~ilU~il~1l tli~ ptt>. w':~ telling -w1rafprTCe" Were twenty· 
]lOsnl wh(>reby aH- ~III/i:gte(!'mehls lie· OWl yeai:~ ago in Neh"'lHka, and some 
.twBcn nattOnR .hoola :IM :subin!!tea··IO '""mea IilClined t.o doubt his memo'·y. 
at Jenst ~ome fotm j "f InlernlltlMal Those wero times and p"lce~ that 
process betar.e rf/$Olrt to War, Thl$ bm'ned In on tlie ral'mel"~ memory, 
would take the fQ~~ IIr liillllmlasil<m t!) and he had the papers to "show ·em." 
IL court of justlce, ~1"HI QUf.istl(l!l$ and then' he' cnme to this offIce wIth 
that are juaUelilb1e II' tbl a' ""uJeli a ~opy ot the Blafr COllrler. of April 
coneillation 0/ aill I 'l"h/~tI~m. ·18!l4. und here are tho '1 U"tllt1ollS. 
lIJ'e not JU"UCI8bl~'1'h~lld~a ",till It they don't make the "Oll8Umer 
hoJdlng- (llle.Uonsr=- ,. ~·~"1!tijl tJllhk how he would fill up 11 he 
or !latlonal bOll!!"" ~rl>tn "Tlhlt~ .. I:""~:I, ""tild huy at tllo,;c prlcr,", we miss 
1II1m~ would I n III II ~ ,I I 11 !jues>!, liNe tlley a,.,,: 
an agreem"ut to " 1i1l~~t", all ' Hogs . ... .. _ ...... sur, to $.i.OO 
tl<1O. except th()~(' hl~h 'mllght Cu\tla , ............. _ .. S:UIO to $3_50 
war! 1':gg.. llcl dozen ............... _ .. 1c 

'~h.f;!' gUtll'rln1(;(' 
1"i1:1 wOIlld ha"i'e : 
'IUCfrtlon of ' 
Jrclani1. 
",r ·tII1:l;T'tlUc'polltriY. 

~c;;";;;Tc.d Butter, POUlHI ........... , .•• ~. ~ •• ilc 
. oats _ ......... .' ................. 2~c 

Wll""t ...... ,." ............ _ ... 31c 

1'!:LtH or oat ml!f.iJ, Zf,c; 14 JI)flUudlH r'lll$~ 

.".j."}""_"".<;' J~:L lJlArs_~·l1i.rbJUlks "'''lP-l;ll~'f 
(f!;(};tp bal"~i ill t.holHoc da~'s woro ~~s 

large a:s two of tho,qt~ or t(Hla.y:) glnt" .. 
hrll:n Ii .3-4{' flu: yanl. at'ld ('fl1i~~n a 

nproll eiH.l4f:I{ gtngham pf'r 
~(:; Jrlll::-lliu, 4 :1·j('; lJ.uUM~' ruh~ 

hl-I'A. 2k tfw pair, fIJI" t:niKs.eB, 1l)~;; 
It g~)Od broom Hie. 

·1'Tll'llTft jt, ! () "t h r-

One IMk !from Us mates, "Beh01d, my 
heart . 

I, Bnchalned by the golden strands 
so fine 

And now and forever am thine!" 
-EJl!zabeth Kingsbury; 

1917, 16.933 in 191ii, ~lmd·~2Z,165. in slave. Liberty Loan. 1 might need my mOl'ey 
1915. This shows for ·1918 a 65 per Death lurked-beSide my hero on the for an emergency." 
cent decrease. '"The to~Ll8 the ~small' ~_.ls~e'l!a,,-. _____ Emergency, eh? Tile war itself wa. J 
est since 1899 when tftere were 9;337 But onl~ eagerness to ave!!&ll the an em .... gency. If It hadn't been won 
failures. By reason of the ·-great in. wrong. ... . for you that would have be·en you. 
crease In tlie~nUmber . of business Of oft outraged humanity real emerge.ncy. 
houses In 1:he' coue.tt'y since ~1899, the Shone on his face, Poor Exeu8e No.8. 
1918 fallures are relatlyely even much E'lJ!!!lnLin.its ~f~!ttllmes" and- appeal: "The Loan? Oh. the wa~-co8t t04 
sma\!=-than-4he=c= - - ~ ·cc -~- - .~-=-~ He was a free man. born of Free· much, money. There was WlI8te." 

And ft-is worth- \vhlIe to know that . dom's race; Old you ever know of a hurried Jo~ 
the Tenth F'ederaI Resl.rve District Come to free Innocents from tyrani without wa.t~? We got Into the ~I 
was next· to the . bottom of the Ust 01 . heel. wlt~ a ·standlng start. Everythills 
twelV"~ districts •. bavlng the lowest From hi. brave Ups songs YOU love had to be rushed. We are not a na.-

An- ffingti1l h -Iurd- who niill~~ .I\IBt"·ar. 
,']ve,Lfrilm E~nglatid ~was -falklng to' an 
Amerll'can Boy Scout. "My grand· 
filthl·r." he said. "was a very great 
"'nn. ·one day Queen Victoria touched 

shoulde,' with n, s;"ord and ·made 
per cent of fallures. so well. • tlon that practiced W'!r _~QL day ~_ 

Farmer. ev~rywb~re are makIng the Even .wlllle sounds of battle burst Prlces were high from 11\ 

,,: lord," gre\\te.t returns In· 'il-Istory _ Wheat is _;A~b~O~V~e~!h~IS~e~al:r~s"'h~th~e~r~e~fe~I~I __ ~; __ . __ .~.-;fl~u~e~n~ce~s~·Or>"£'ir';ToTt"ii~~~~~--
tIlat's nolhi\/." the pegge<LaL$2.2Ji._and-the--Governmenl- - . . 
~"O[,oCiai Red. wln'"'g'".'-·=' ..... ~I Is also -practically guaranteeing th« I1is .trlpes and staJ'Jl... _ 

dian, t()lI~hed my grandfather on the price of hogs and corn. . Proud ot his country, th~ugh unwonl 
head with 81 tomahawk aqd made him AnlOng wage earners, despite th{ to ~rag~~ ~ -

-cost.of living. there is mark~il !l~ady Toraea!h. r~a:!I'~~ than tyranl 
a.flget·~--lI"ys· \..iIfe. generanlfos~PerRy. The -aVerage .yean .. prison oaTS. 

Iy wage of the United States Steel My .~ero fough~ and; <lIed in France 
A farmer's wife in Connecticut, 

hurrying frqm lUilklng the cows to 
the kltchell. from the kitchen to the 
cliupn. from the churn to the wood
shed, and back to the kitchen stove. 
WIIS asked if shi' wanted to vote. She 
veherilent,ly rep~ed: . 

"No, J certainly do ·!Iot. I say 
if theve'~ f\ne' little thing that the 
m~n lo1k.~ ann do..alone" fo.r heaven',; 
sake let 'em do ito" 

The f~lIowlng extracts were taken 
from letters recel~ed by the Bureau 
of Wal' Risk Insurance which sends 
money to thB dependents of soldiers 
and !!lltjp.t~: 

"Pleas~. let me know If Johll has 
put In ! Plll1cation for a wife and 
child." -

"UIlI-hf",- hi'en put tn~· chllrgo ITf 

IlplttOOIl platoon. 'Will J get 
pay?" 

'4PI(~ase Rt.md '·me my al1ottnH~nt. 
bn .. , ." IIttl .. baby-~""""'kru!ad it (,,"Ny 

hour"~ 
"r nm wr'iUng to ask YOll why I 

hav(J- nE!\I~I;r; ,'ncolvcc1 my elolwment, 

Hi. Ul"Il~1:" '\71is kept.from his pay tor 
tho C10PllilT"'llt for me which I ""v<'r 
tllCJ.:.iJ.j.c.d.~ ____ . ____ -~---

"The rfH\~l:,f.?le', JQhnsou, to whom 
you ~~nt tho elleck I. dead and wants 
to kn6,,:1J'whut to 'do with the Chf>ek." 

1'1 Hint received no pay ~incl' my 
hu~haJt(1 lw,8 gone from no whorl>." 

HI lio IHJt "t'ceive my husband':; pay. 
I will be compeller! to lIv.e an Immor. 
IRl Ilf,,!' j 

"\V~~ hjlV(' yOUl" letter. I am his. 
grandrntl or and grandmother." 

"You 11uve' ('hanged my little hoy 
10 .".Ilttli, glrl. W1ll~ It make· ftfty djf-

W:\N'rs A _WAYN}; sunntB! 
t.hl'R 
nnd 
Si,x 

eollj',w", new ·llOUR{} 26x26 with 
'hlt;~mll(~nt ,-- rl}<1CG - fcnecd- and ('rn'~s. 
'fUlf;{,a i !'j ~:()oll ~hapo, Rpiendtti hog 
hUI)"'!" "}l:od ~ tnn.II grove. ()wllf~r grows 

,Iwl ,H;tl~, from tlv: place (rlJrIl $2,GOO 
to 8?,.j)OI) ,nmuall:r, and it l;l)uld 
lwUr:!", _ It):-: nn opportunity fnr 

Company emplo~ee Is now $1,57j ~Is resting place. already steeped, 
aga:lnst $91)5 In 1913. and $669 In 1902 In blood of heroes may. perchance 
a. 120.per cent Increase. The increaBl! Not see again the sacrifice of I¥" 
In. the last five years Is 74 per cent The scourge of fOe; 
Common labor, receiving $2.00 a dal' He .trove. to put an ena to strife; 
before the war. now gets trOjIl $3.51. He went, tbat othen might not hav~ 
to $5.00. Skilled men now get on ax to go. 
average--or-trnm $0 to l20 Ii day anc 
a few get as mucb as $75 a day_ II 
the Seattle shipyards men are gettln! 
j18 a day. , 

Railw/loy wages have been advallce( 
$700.000,000 per annum In the ) ... 
year, following a $1Ql),l)OO.OOO advlmc,. 
given· by ~he Aqamson law. The fol 
lowing table shows the relative pal 
In 1914 and now; and may be taken '" 
a mLnlmum of advances in nearly al 
fields of employment: 
Office boy. per week __ $ 8.00 $ 13.41 

·Mlnor station agent. per 
--month •••. ,,_ .... _ .. 74.7.5 182,01 
Baggage man, per month 72.80 144.41 
Drawbridge deckhand. 

per month ...... _ ... 90.00 188.2' 
Car repairer or black· 

smith. per day ..... _ 5.22 
carmen, per day.. 4.02 
.cl<o.t:.k. per month 72.80 

clerk and tele
- -vnone ~. ope!'ator, per 

9.5! 
8.1: 

122.1: 

mQntb .. _ . ___ • _ '" __ ~ 75.83 182.01 

I am the soul of a Sta:r of Gold. 
A message· would I add 

To what I know his li!,s. now cold, 
Would say to hi. motherland, 

The home he knew: 
Honor the bio.whe .truck with ht. 

brave hand; \.-
Be true to him. as he was true to you 

FLnish the work my hero did so well 
He aDd bl. comrades 01 the trench. 

Finish the Job for which they fell 
And. falling saved tbe day 

And' Victory for von. -
Let no ~ebt .talld that you can_pay 

-J .. M. W. 

MEDALS TO LOYAL WORKERS. 
The accompahylng cut represent! 

the medals W;hlch the United ~tates II 
. to present to the workers who haVE 
been. "ctlve and fatthful in helpIng 
the Government to finance the 'war, 
'l;'be medals "J;.e heing jIlade 
melted cannon captured from the Ger, 

__ ~~--fa ..... hand&- """",-,,,,,.rt-
to be satisfied with $30 a month an( 
bpard are now getting $3.00 a day_ 

The cost of living has taken UI 
Borne of the gain in wages and profit! 
everywhere, but ther_e h~ stiU n. hand 
some margin left. Now that the Vic 
tory IJlberty Loan is offered the pub 
Hc on April 21, Uncle Sa:m wlll 
decidedly ~nwUllng to ac~ept any pIe. 
of Inablllty to subscribe from his pros 

nephe'ws. 

tho wasto of money, If it was wallt~ 
produced an end of war which laved 
the "lives of 100,000 ooldlers who would 
have f9und gray_~jn France.J' th. 
war ~had lasted . ..Jil9thet six month. 
Do YOll call that"aste: 

Poor Excuse No.7. 
"I'm exhausted with war work:' 
So were the boys who fought. Bul 

they didn't stop. They weren't quit 
bra, And theirs was real war work. 

PoOt" Ex~s .. N1t. S;--~ 

"I understand some of the monel 
of the Loan Is to pay contracts fm 
Wl.lnltiQns we never used. I -<lo"'Hlkt~ 
to pay for 'dead horse'!" 

You are the man who would hay. 
the tailor make·· a 8~lt of wJntel 
clothes to your measure and then re 
fuse to pay for rt because the weathel 
turned unexpectedly warmer. 

Poor Bxcuae No.9. 
"Makers of munitions are wealth., 

men. Let them carry the burden 01 . 
the Loan_ 

Then you would refuse to pay yom 
grocery bills because Y9ur grocer owna > 

his home whlle you rent. Never mind 
The wealthy- men are sweating grea, 
drops of perspiration over their In. 
come tax and their. war profifeS-tax 
They know there has been a war, ana 
they're being asked to subscribe tel 
the Loan, too. 

Poor Excuse No. 10. 
uI believe the Government shouldn't 

-b""e-c_eletl-for-su-muulrstm~~

advance. I"d be wllling to subscribe 
to pay for materlai we had use.d,"-

Oh,. that's It? Then you would pay 
the doctor who attends your sick- ba;by 
only In caSe the baby dies, and you 
wouldn't pay for medicine that cured 
the baby unless the medlclQe wa. all 
used. 

Poor Excuse No. 11. 
"But I haven't 1:be cB$h just now 

to lend." 
Then fend your credit. The soJdl'er 

gave up his· present and even mort. 
gaged hls future. He gave for you 
and now you balk at lending your 
crealt for him. Where Is your pa
trIotism? 

Poor Excu.~ No. 12. 
"Oh. I'm patriotic, all 

ItIllisUbsc"lb"d -to tbe loans. But that 
WQS- while the war was on." .... 

in :';Pl ~L- iImll.C th.at \'i,.i11 _pay. and ncar 

WhIch Is an acknowledgment that, 
In religion, you would pray only wh~n 
In trOUble and not give tl1anks whe~ 
delivered from_the trOUble; that In 
business you would burn up yotflr 
energy in making money and th~n 
leave rolls of bills -lying In your de8~8 
throughout ,the year; that you would 
sell go~d. but not ~ellver them; tMt, 
domestically, you would be gallant ~o 
the girl Whlle courting her. and be, ,a 
brute to her ' . m~rrled .lIfE. 

('ah s11.1L p.nd };ch'ool. For partictilarR r~cc 
at)y Olll" III ld'l~d r)f H hllIl, D,'H·1. faU OWH('r. r'Iellrr Stallsmith, \Vaynf'.-

th rl1YI n:)ll 0:::1'1 Pl'il'f"~ .• John H .. A17 N tf 
.Ir. &. S"I\~ Wa)lw. Imil)" ut -"------

fihop.-- A3-~'f)W~1!f . not hold wate,. 
Flag only when It I. In 

the adv/!I!ItJ.8ememts. \Vude.-A17-tf 


